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The 2021-22 Research and development portfolio
•

•

•

FAR has invested approximately $5,720,000 in our 2021-22 Research and Development (R&D)
programme (compared with $5.37M in 2020-21), after the development of proposals by FAR
Project Leaders and subsequent consultation with FAR’s seven Arable Regional Groups (ARGs)
and the Research and Development Advisory Committee (RDAC).
This FAR Research Portfolio includes a breakdown of the 2021-22 programme into crop,
programme and theme-specific activities alongside a brief description of each R&D project
for growers and other stakeholders.
The associated FAR R&D strategy can be found here.

Figure 1. FAR Research strategy consisting of 11 strategic programmes aligned with three strategic
themes.
Notes: The proposed FAR 2021-22 research portfolio currently consists of 77 projects (53 identified last year)
categorised under the three strategic research themes: 1. Maximising productivity and value; 2. Environmental
and social best practice; 3. Resilient cropping in farming systems or the new Technology platform. Unless
otherwise stated, extension activities are consolidated into extension projects for individual crops or
environmental and social best practice. The contracted status of projects is given in the description for individual
projects. Descriptions for projects completed or discontinued in 2020-21 are provided in the Appendix.
The data does not include large non-R&D projects such as the SFFF Growers Leading Change, ProductionWise or
AIMI survey projects or smaller industry initiatives such as the NZ grown grains marketing and arable industry
promotion initiatives.
Proposed budgets for projects are considered high (>$60,000), medium ($20,000 to $60,000) or low (<$20,000).
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FAR investment in R&D by strategic theme and programme
A breakdown of the 2021-22 R&D portfolio by research theme and programme (Table 1) shows:
•

Approximately 37% of the 2021-22 investment is focused on Maximising productivity and
value of our cropping systems (Theme 1), 25% of FAR’s 2020 research investment is targeted
at Environmental and social best practice (Theme 2) and 17% is aimed at delivering Resilient
cropping in farming systems (Theme 3).
In the last three years, our investment in these three themes has been relatively consistent,
with a small decline (~5%) in both the Productivity and Value and Resilient Cropping themes,
primarily in the areas of basic agronomy and new crop protection technologies.
This investment in the three strategic themes have been re-directed into our new Technology
platform, with projects funded on the adoption of precision and digital agriculture, reduced
tillage and a new FAR weather platform. The Technology platform is considered a key
component of FAR’s strategy to support future agronomic decision-making by farmers.
In the last 3 years, our investment in the theme of Environmental and social best practice has
increasingly targeted Farm systems activities, supporting our growers through ongoing
national policy and regional plan changes (i.e. Integrated Farm planning, Environmental Farm
Planning) as well as to consider farm level management decisions such incorporating winter
cropping and grazing into their farm systems.
Our Sustainable Management of Resources programme is considered a high priority given
Freshwater policy, the increasing costs of fertiliser and a changing climate. Projects in this
programme are focussed on efficient, profitable and responsible use of nitrogen and water.

•
•

•

•

Table 3. A comparison of the 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22 research investment in each of FAR’s strategic
research themes, platforms and programmes.
Research Themes/Programmes

Environment

2019-20 Research
Investment (%)

2020-21 Research
Investment (%)

2021-22 Research
Investment (%)

27

22

25

Climate Change

1

2

3

Integrated and Diverse Farm Systems

3

7

12

Resilient Soils

6

3

1

17

11

9

0

<1

0

Productivity and value

46

41

37

Crop Agronomy

24

19

15

Pest Management

17

21

20

Value Chain

4

1

2

Other

1

0

0

27

20

14

Agrichemical Use and Availability

2

3

1

Biosecurity

1

1

1

New Crop Protection Technologies

11

8

4

Pesticide Resistance

13

8

8

Technology, tools and machinery

0

3

9

Extension & Collaboration

0

14

15

Other

<1

0

0

Other

<1

0

0

100

100

100

Sustainable Management of Resources
General Environment

Resilience

Grand Total
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FAR investment in R&D by arable crop
A breakdown (Tables 2 and 3) of the 2021-22 R&D portfolio by (levy) crop and a comparison with our
investment in the previous two years shows:
•
•
•

•
•

•

A total of 72% of our 2021-22 R&D investment is targeted to crop-specific research, similar to
2020-21 (66%).
Half of this investment is on cereals, with wheat research increasing from 10 to 21% of our
investment as a result of our commitment to the SFFF ‘A lighter touch’ wheat programme.
Our investment in maize-specific research has increased from 11% of the FAR R&D investment
in 2020-21 to 19% in 2021-22. This injection in funds is driving the initiation of the new maize
R&D programme and the implementation of more on-farm activities.
The majority of our herbage related R&D continues to be invested through the Seed Industry
Centre (SIRC) using its prioritisation process, with little change in our investment on different
crops.
When considering the levy income for 2021-22 (does not include leveraged funds for
research):
o Approximately 65% of the cereal levy income was re-invested in cereal-specific
research.
o Approximately 64% of the levy income from herbage and legume seed was reinvested in herbage and legume seed-specific crop research.
o Approximately 158% of the maize levy income was re-invested in maize-specific
research
o Approximately 48% of the break crop levy was re-invested in break crop-specific
research.
Our investment in break crop R&D remains significantly lower than desired, largely because
of our lack of investment in pulses (Table 2). In 2021-22, R&D on pulses (seed) has been
initiated independently by SIRC to begin to address this shortfall.

Table 2. The 2021-22 R&D investment in the major levy income categories.
Crop (Levy)

Crop levy as proportion
of total levy take (%)*

Crop-specific investment as
proportion of R&D budget (%)**

Proportion of crop-specific levy
invested in crop-specific R&D (%)**

Cereals

48

31 (30)

65 (70)

Herbage
Break Crop
Maize
Other
Cross Crop

23
14
13
2
0

15 (17)
7 (8)
19 (11)
0 (0)
28 (34)

64 (92)
48 (61)
158 (73)
0
N/A

100

100 (100)

100 (100)

Total

*based on 2020 levy stats. **numbers in brackets provide data from the 2020-21 financial year for
comparison.
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Table 3. A comparison of the 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22 R&D investment in each of the levy income
categories.
Crop (levy)

2019-20 Research
investment (%)

2020-21 Research
investment (%)

2021-22 Research
investment (%)

Cereals

29

30

31

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Cereals
Other

14
7
1
4
3

10
5
<1
15
0

21
6
0
6
0

Maize
Maize

11
11

11
11

20
20

Herbage
Ryegrass
Cocksfoot
Tall fescue
Grasses
Clover
Plantain
Herbage

18
5
4
0
0
4
1
3

17
<1
2
0
4
3
1
8

15
1
2
1
2
2
1
5

Break crop
OSR
Vegetable
Pulses

4
1
3
0

8
1
5
0

7
1
5
0

Break crop

0

2

1

Cross Crop
Cross Crop

39
39

34
34

28
28

Grand Total

100

100

100

Note: ‘Cereals’ denotes research that benefits multiple cereal crops, Herbage denotes research that has
benefits across multiple herbage seed crops, ‘Grasses’ denotes research that benefits grass seed crops, ‘Break
crop’ denotes research that benefits multiple ‘break’ crops. Cross crop research is research that has benefits
across.
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Projects: 2021-2022
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Theme: Maximising productivity and value of cropping
______________________________________________________________________________

Agronomy
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Cultivar performance trials
Project Number:

A20-00 (A20-00-00 to A20-00-36)

Project Leader:

Tabitha Armour

Crop:

Barley and wheat

Region:

Cereal growing regions

Aim:

To determine cereal cultivar performance.

Term of research:

Long (Cultivar Performance Trials (CPT) began in 1998)

To be delivered:

Autumn and summer CPT books outlining cultivar yield, disease resistance
and other agronomic characteristics. A review of the CPT and its outcomes.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Small plot trials in all cereal growing regions, disease nurseries and grain
quality testing.

Last year’s results:

2020/21 Spring Cereal Cultivar Book
2020/21 Autumn Cereal Cultivar Book

Links to other projects and collaborations: A1902 - A1936 (2019 Cereal cultivar evaluation), ACE
(prior programme), A20-01-02, A20-01-01.
______________________________________________________________________________
Cereal cultivar evaluations
Project Number:

A20-01

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

Cereal growing regions

Aim:

To determine cereal cultivar performance within profitable and responsible
farm systems across New Zealand.
A20-01-01: Second year wheat cultivar performance (Year 3 of 3). To
determine cereal cultivar performance of second year wheat.
Region: South Canterbury and North Otago
A20-01-03: (New) Reduced input programmes for spring sown wheat
cultivars (Year 1 of 6). To determine wheat cultivar performance under
reduced input programmes.
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Region: Canterbury
Term of research:

Long (Year 3 of 8)

To be delivered:

A20-01-01: Second year wheat cultivar performance. Information delivered
to growers on cultivar yield using different management strategies in
different geographical areas via annual report booklet, Round Ups and
Harvest Snippets.
A20-01-03: (New) Reduced input programmes for spring sown wheat
cultivars. Information delivered to growers on cultivar yield, agronomic and
quality traits and gross margins via annual report booklet. Information could
also sit within the Spring Cereal Cultivar Book.

Budget:

High

Approach:

A20-01-01: Second year wheat cultivar performance. Small plot field trials in
South Canterbury and North Otago, where second year wheat is more
commonly included in a rotation.
A20-01-03: (New) Reduced input programmes for spring sown wheat
cultivars. In 2020-21, a small plot field trial in Canterbury will be conducted
alongside the spring wheat cultivar performance trial at Sheffield. Pesticide
inputs will be applied as per farmer management (reduced input/spray free
depending on pest/disease/weed pressure). There is potential for this project
to be scaled to other parts of Canterbury if there is sufficient interest. A trial
proposal for external funding will be presented to A Lighter Touch.

Last year’s results:

FAR Harvest Snippets Issue 4, 2021

Links to other projects and collaborators: A20-00 (Cereal cultivar evaluation), A20-01-02, C19-31 (A
Lighter Touch), Growers Leading Change.
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Understanding yield potential in maize
Project Number:

M19-09

Project Leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Manawatu

Aim:

The optimal nutrient application rate for any crop depends on the yield that
will ultimately be achieved by that crop. Tools such as AmaizeN model crop
yield and calculate nutrient requirements based on that value. Many growers
consider their potential yield to be higher than that modelled by AmaizeN.
The aim of this project is to confirm and communicate considerations for
estimating realistic yield targets and associated profitability for maize
growers in New Zealand and to extend AmaizeN to support appropriate
nutrient management to target this realistic yield/profit. This will be done by
enabling AmaizeN to consider live weather, AMN tests etc and to allow
farmers to modify targets for their farm if necessary.
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Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 4)

To be delivered:

Information on realistic yield targets from multi-year yield and profit data,
and an updated version of AmaizeN Lite that enables growers to target this
yield/profit.
Extension of information on the critical nature of yield potential on actual
financial performance, feed budgeting and nutrient balances.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Existing trial results and actual yield records from harvesters, grain companies
etc will be used to determine realistic yield results. These will be compared
with commercially promoted yields (i.e. from maize seed companies). The
most critical limiting factors in maize production, and present hierarchy of
importance of agronomic factors will be established and an extension
programme to demonstrate to growers the critical nature of yield potential
on actual financial performance, feed budgeting and nutrient balances will be
provided. Trials will be developed to demonstrate how combining best
practice management approaches can enhance profitability rather than yield.
A ‘user field’ will be developed within AmaizeN to allow growers to change
yield estimates, and an API to link the FAR / HortPlus weather tool to AmaizeN
will be developed to provide better real-time estimates of yield potential.

Last year’s results:

See page 18, Maize Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: M19-09 (AmaizeN software refresh), M19-10, Think
Technology, HortPlus, Purdue University.
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Ryegrass
______________________________________________________________________________
Ryegrass seed harvest strategies to reduce seed loss
Project Number:

H19-06

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Ryegrass

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa

Aim:

To improve seed yield by reducing harvest losses.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

Management strategies to reduce harvest loss.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Using farmer equipment throughout Canterbury and utilising large plots
(>0.25 ha plots) with weigh wagon trials to investigate options such as
13

irrigation prior to windrowing or the use of “pusher” technology to lodge
crops close to harvest. The project may also investigate the impact of
glyphosate and other pre-harvest management chemistries on seed quality
(especially upon storage). In 2021-22, irrigation timing close to harvest will be
assessed in a trial using perennial turf ryegrass cultivar Colosseum at the FAR
research site in Chertsey and contractors to simulate irrigation.
Last year’s results:

See page 18, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H17-06, H17-07.
______________________________________________________________________________
Cocksfoot and tall fescue
______________________________________________________________________________
Herbicide tolerance and cultivar interaction in cocksfoot
Project Number:

H19-11

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Cocksfoot

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa

Aim:

To compare herbicide tolerances of cocksfoot cultivars with ryegrass and
hairgrass as weeds, in both 1st year autumn sown and 2nd year cocksfoot.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

New herbicide options for control of grass weeds and knowledge of variation
in herbicide tolerance of cocksfoot cultivars.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

In 2019-20, a 1st year crop trial was conducted at Kowhai-Lincoln. Cultivars
were provided by SIRC members (maximum of two per company) and sown
in late February, in single rows. The trial was replicated three times with 15
herbicide treatments (based on the results of the 2018-19 trial at Chertsey
(H18-01)). A trial of 2nd year crops at Chertsey with 11 cultivars was also
conducted, with 12 herbicide treatments being evaluated. Seed yield
potential was assessed via seed head density count. In 2020-21, research
focused on 2nd year crops. In 2021-22, a trial will be conducted in Methven to
take the best treatments and test impacts on yield commercially. This work
will consolidate into a report on the programme in 2022-23.

Last year’s results:

See page 25, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-01.
______________________________________________________________________________
Multi-year grass seed crops - nitrogen and management requirements for greatest seed yields
Project Number:

H19-15 (H19-15-00 to H19-15-04)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Cocksfoot, tall fescue
14

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To understand management of multi-year seed crops including optimum
autumn and spring N requirements and defoliation.
H19-15-01: Cocksfoot N uptake (Year 4 of 4). Understanding of N uptake in
cocksfoot and the benefits of applications in spring and autumn.
H19-15-02: Tall fescue herbicides (Year 1 of 3). New project, with a primary
focus on ryegrass control in tall fescue.
H19-15-03: Tall Fescue post-harvest management (Year 2 of 4).
Understanding what drives the conversion of vegetative tillers in autumn to
become reproductive or stay vegetative, including N management.
H19-15-04: 2nd year ryegrass (Year 1 of 3). An understanding of post-harvest
management (inter-row spraying, close topping, lax topping) with N
management options with impacts on seed yield and seed quality (especially
blind seed effects on germination).

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 6)

To be delivered:

Information to assist growers make informed N timing, rate and defoliation
decisions.
H19-15-01: Cocksfoot N uptake. Write up of three years of trials (all
previously reported in Annual Research Reports) into a single summary
document.
H19-15-02: Tall fescue herbicides. Ryegrass control strategy in tall fescue.
H19-15-03: Tall fescue post-harvest management.
management strategy for tall fescue that maximises profit.

Post-harvest

H19-15-04: 2nd year ryegrass. Post-harvest crop management strategy for
perennial ryegrass.
Budget:

High

Approach:

Preliminary work (2016-2018) in cocksfoot showed less spring N was required
for optimum seed yields than was used by growers. In 2018-19, plot and
weigh-wagon trials (H18-11) in cocksfoot at Methven determined optimum
spring N requirements. The 2019-20 plot trials in farmers’ fields (midCanterbury) included variable autumn and spring N rates in cocksfoot and
autumn defoliation management in tall fescue. These trials were repeated in
2020-21 to confirm our observations from previous years. In 2021-22, trials
will refocus on nitrogen and autumn/winter management of tall fescue and
ryegrass (PGGW), and will consider the impacts of a nitrogen cap on grazed
seed crops.
H19-15-01: Cocksfoot N uptake. Field trials with N rates linked to soil mineral
N; with N uptake at harvest and seed yield.
H19-15-02: Tall fescue herbicides. Field trials with ryegrass contamination to
measure herbicide efficacy and crop tolerance. Tall fescue to be sown in
spring 2021 with treatments starting autumn 2022. Some herbicide options
were evaluated on pure turf ryegrass for efficacy in late winter 2021.
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H19-15-03: Tall fescue post-harvest management. The initial field trial at
Barrhill had detailed measurements undertaken by a MSc student (Lincoln
University). The 2nd trial to be sown at Kowhai will have a graduate student
undertaking detailed assessments of tillers growth, light interception, leaf
number on tillers, numbers of reproductive and vegetative tillers with
different autumn managements. The trial will include comparison of postharvest defoliation, with two cutting heights and three cutting frequencies in
autumn until closing.
H19-15-04: 2nd year ryegrass. The repeat of this work in 2022-23 will build
on the results of the current trial.
Last year’s results:

See page 38, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-11, H17-05, H16-04. Builds on collaborations with
Oregon State University and Lincoln University MSc thesis.
______________________________________________________________________________
Understanding seed yield responses to irrigation
Project Number:

H19-12

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Cocksfoot and tall fescue

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa

Aim:

To understand water stress effects on cocksfoot seed yield.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4)

To be delivered:

Information on critical irrigation times and the impact of water stress on yield.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Replicate plot trials with trickle tape and other irrigation treatments in
cocksfoot. In 2021-22, the multi-year data for cocksfoot will be written up
while tall fescue will be established in spring for first seed harvest in 2022-23.

Last year’s results:

See page 28, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H17-03, H17-05, H16-04, H18-03, H18-08.
______________________________________________________________________________
Understanding basic physiology of grass seed crops
Project Number:

H16-16-00 (H18-17) (contracted)

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crops:

Ryegrass and cocksfoot

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To understand the mechanisms of ryegrass and cocksfoot crop development,
including temperature responses at various crop developmental stages.

Term of research:

Long (Year 5 of 5)
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To be delivered:

General information about temperature and environmental stimuli that lead
to crop development and seed set/quality in different cultivars, allowing for
better timing of crop inputs. Research capability for the industry.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Using field plots and controlled growth chambers, different cultivars will be
closely monitored for key developmental timings and their response to
temperature to determine physiological responses. In 2021-22, this PhD
thesis will be finalised and the research will be summarised for growers.

Links to other projects and collaborations: H16-16, Lincoln University, AgResearch.
______________________________________________________________________________
Clover
______________________________________________________________________________
White clover harvest management
Project Number:

H19-07

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

White clover

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To quantify optimum harvest approaches for different crop bulk scenarios
and combine harvest speeds and approaches to harvest.

Term of research:

Long (Year 5 of 5)

To be delivered:

Management options for improved white clover harvest outcomes.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Field trials in Canterbury with replicated plots and/or weigh-wagon large
plots. Linkages to Gentos Argentina who are also evaluating combine speed
in white clover. Final report completed in 2021-22.

Last year’s results:

See page 53, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H17-06.
______________________________________________________________________________
Crop architecture effects on white clover seed yield*
Project Number:

H19-04 (*delayed 1 year due to Covid-19 lockdown)

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

White clover

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To improve light interception during stolon extension.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

Management options for reducing crop bulk and shading to encourage stolon
extension (flowering requires leaf production).
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Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Field trials at the Chertsey arable site and in grower paddocks to re-evaluate
clover management of modern cultivars in higher input systems (higher Olsen
P, irrigation) of current arable farms. Row spacing is one variable, plus bulk
suppression to reduce shading and encourage stolon extension.

Last year’s results:

See page 53, 2018-19 FAR Research Results

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-09, H05-12.
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and vegetable seed
______________________________________________________________________________
Reaching yield potential in oilseed rape
Project number:

B21-04 (new) (contracted)

Project leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Oilseed rape

Region:

South Canterbury, North Otago

Aim:

To identify agronomic practices that are associated with either higher yield or
yield constraints in oilseed rape production in South Canterbury.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Multi-year data on on-farm agronomic practices used in oilseed rape
production in South Canterbury and their influence on yield.
Monitor blocks will used to collect the data on on-farm agronomic practices.
They will then form part of Grower Group Discussion meetings to discuss the
data as well as future agronomic practices. Research projects to support
improvements in yield, profitability and environmental management will be
identified based on the data and discussions.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Pure Oil NZ have set-out a monitor farm programme for 2020 with 10 monitor
farms with 19 monitor blocks. The monitor blocks will include detailed
measuring, testing, observing and recording of information on inputs, soil
status, pests and diseases etc by Pure Oil NZ and FAR staff.
The monitor blocks will be managed in the same manner as small plot trials,
with the collection of empirical data over extended seasons from which
meaningful scientific evidence can be collated, considered and published.
Trials will be replicated at more than one site each season to increase
robustness of the data and provide cover for failed trials.
The 2021-22 season’s trial plan will be decided between FAR, Pure Oil NZ and
the growers based on initial discoveries in the 2020-21 season.

Links to other projects and collaborations: Pure Oil NZ, B19-05, B19-06.
______________________________________________________________________________
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Pest management
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Ramularia: Minimising the threat to barley crops*

Project Number:

C18-26 (contracted) (*extended because of Covid-19 delays in delivery)

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Barley

Region:

Cereal growing

Aim:

To develop the most effective joint agronomic and chemical control options
for managing Ramularia.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4)

To be delivered:

Information on Ramularia resistance to fungicides, barley cultivar resistance
and effective fungicide programmes to control Ramularia.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Sensitivity of Ramularia isolates to fungicides tested. Barley cultivar tolerance
to Ramularia assessed. Seed collected from farms tested for Ramularia and
pot trial with infected seeds conducted. Barley fungicide programmes trials in
Canterbury.

Last year’s results:

See page 14, Cereal Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: C19-06, C19-13, C19-18.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFFF A Lighter Touch
Project Number:

C19-31 (C19-31-00 - C19-31-1) (contracted)

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Wheat

Region:

Cereal growing

Aim:

Development of lighter touch, agroecological crop protection strategies for
wheat.
C19-31-01: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes in Mid Canterbury
(Year 2 of 4). To identify balanced fungicide programmes for control of
Septoria tritici blotch (STB). This programme can be adapted to include
appropriate biopesticides and reduced input programmes.
C19-31-02 and 04: Wheat cultivar x fungicide programmes in Mid
Canterbury and South Otago/Southland (Year 2 of 5). To understand the
importance of cultivar disease rating as an integrated pest management tool
to produce programmes that have a reduced environmental and economic
footprint.
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C19-31-02-01: Wheat cultivar mixtures for disease control (Year 2 of 5). To
understand cultivar disease ratings as an integrated pest management tool by
sowing cultivar mixes.
C19-31-03: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes in South Canterbury
(Year 2 of 4). To produce effective and economic disease and resistance
management programmes for wheat crops in South Canterbury.
C19-31-05: Cereal rust pathotyping (Year 2 of 7). To identify new rust strains
that could overcome cereal cultivar rust resistance in wheat and barley crops.
Linked to C20-02 (barley disease management).
C19-31-07: Zymoseptoria tritici (Zt) pathotyping (Year 2 of 7). To provide
growers up to date information on the Zt development and the sensitivity
status of New Zealand Zt isolates in autumn sown wheat. Complementary to
C19-31-05.
C19-31-08 and 09: Evaluating IPM and biopesticides for wheat production
(Year 1 of 4). To identify biopesticide products that have a use in autumn
sown wheat and to demonstrate to growers how biopesticides can be
incorporated into disease management programmes to potentially reduce
the risk of resistance development.
C19-31-10: BYDV monitoring and modelling (Year 2 of 5). Information on
aphids, aphid parasitoids and predators. Also, development of a thermal time
model for aphid flights to be available through Crop Action and/or website.
Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 7)

To be delivered:

C19-31-01: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes in Mid Canterbury.
An updated cereal disease management strategy, which includes a suite of
balanced fungicide programmes for control of STB that can be adapted to
include appropriate biopesticides and reduced inputs.
C19-31-02 and 04: Wheat cultivar x fungicide programmes in Mid
Canterbury and South Otago/Southland. An updated cereal disease
management strategy, which is centred around cultivar disease ratings.
C19-31-02-01: Wheat cultivar mixtures for disease control: Chertsey.
Information on the benefits or otherwise of cultivar mixtures for disease
suppression in cereal production systems.
C19-31-03: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes in South
Canterbury. Effective and economic disease and resistance management
programmes for wheat crops in South Canterbury.
C19-31-05: Puccinia pathotyping. An updated cereal disease management
strategy, that is adapted to new or emerging cereal rust pathogen
populations.
C19-31-07: Zymoseptoria tritici pathotyping. An updated cereal disease
management strategy, that is adapted to changes in Z. tritici pathogen
populations.
C19-31-08 and 09: Evaluating IPM and biopesticides for wheat production.
A suite of biopesticides and/or other biologicals that can be included in wheat
disease management programmes to reduce the risk of resistance
development.
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C19-31-10: BYDV monitoring and modelling. Decision support tools
associated with aphid management.
Budget:

High

Approach:

C19-31-01: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes. A replicated smallplot field trial. This will contribute to cereal disease management and
resistance management strategies for wheat.
C19-31-02 and 04: Wheat cultivar x fungicide programmes. A replicated
small-plot field trial. This will contribute to cereal disease management and
resistance management strategies for wheat.
C19-31-02-01: Wheat cultivar mixtures for disease control. A replicated
small-plot field trial under irrigated and dryland conditions at FAR’s Chertsey
Arable Site. Three cultivars with a range of disease ratings will be sown (using
the more resistant cultivar to protect the more susceptible cultivars.
Fungicide programmes will be selected based on C19-31-02.
C19-31-03: Autumn sown wheat fungicide programmes in South
Canterbury. A series of tramline-scale weigh-bin trials to compare region
specific management approaches.
C19-31-05: Cereal rust pathotyping. Collection of wheat and barley leaf
samples across cereal growing regions of New Zealand. Multiply and screen
isolates of wheat strip rust, leaf rust and barley leaf rust against standard
wheat and barley differentials.
C19-31-07: Zymoseptoria tritici pathotyping. Glasshouse screening of Zt
isolates using a standard set of wheat differentials specific to Septoria tritici
blotch. Isolates screened will align to their sensitivity responses to fungicide
groups (Group 7 – SDHI, Group 3 – DMI, Group 11 – QoI).
C19-31-08 and 09: Evaluating IPM and biopesticides for wheat production.
Dryland and irrigated field trials to screen novel approaches, formulations or
technologies such as biopesticides that will reduce risk and build resilience
into wheat production systems.
C19-31-10 BYDV monitoring and modelling. A network of direct-search farms
in major cereal growing regions to be monitored monthly through winter,
fortnightly in September and weekly from October until two weeks post GS
39. Monitor farms include two weigh-bin style large-plot trials using bare and
insecticide treated seed in South Canterbury. Work with HortPlus and Plant &
Food Research for the development of thermal time model. Potential
candidate for SFFF funding.

Last year’s results:

See page 44, Cereal Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: C19-05 (fungicide programmes) C19-21 (appropriate
fungicide dose), C19-08, C19-12, C19-16 (cultivar resistance); C17-30 (Pathogen resistance); X16-07
(BYDV management).
______________________________________________________________________________
Cereal disease management
Project Number:

C20-02 (C20-02-00, C20-02-03, C20-02-06)
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Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Barley

Region:

Cereal growing

Aim:

To sustainably improve cereal grain yield and quality with appropriate cereal
disease management strategies.
C20-02-03: Autumn barley programmes for Ramularia management in
South Canterbury (Year 1 of 4). To improve management options for control
of Ramularia in barley.
C20-02-06: Bio-stimulants to augment Ramularia Leaf Spot management
programmes in autumn sown barley (Year 1 of 4). To determine if biostimulants can reduce crop stress and delay the onset of Ramularia leaf spot
(RLS) in autumn sown barley.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 7)

To be delivered:

C20-02-03: Autumn barley programmes for Ramularia management in
South Canterbury. Management options for improved disease control in
barley that are adapted to Ramularia populations with insensitivity to
fungicides.
C20-02-06: Bio-stimulants to augment Ramularia Leaf Spot management
programmes in autumn sown barley. Novel approaches, formulations or
technologies such as biopesticides that can be incorporated into barley
production systems to reduce disease while reducing the risk of chemical
resistance in pathogen populations.

Budget:

High

Approach:

C20-02-03: Autumn barley programmes for Ramularia management in
South Canterbury. Field trials assessing a range of fungicide programmes and
influence of cultivar resistance in Canterbury.
C20-02-06: Bio-stimulants to augment Ramularia Leaf Spot management
programmes in autumn sown barley. Dryland and irrigated field trials to
screen novel approaches, formulations or technologies such as biopesticides
active at at stem extension and post ear emergence to reduce crop stress.
There is potential to upscale to spring barley crops in subsequent seasons.

Last year’s results:

See page 27, Cereal Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: C19-05, C19-06, C19-11, C19-13, C19-18 (fungicide
programmes); C19-20 (Cereal rust pathotyping), C19-31 (A Lighter Touch), Growers Leading Change.
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Utilisation of an integrated pest and weed management strategy within a maize production system
Project number:

M21-02 (new)

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize
22

Strategic theme:

Maximising Productivity and Value

Strategic objective:

Pest management
1. Through an Integrated Weed and Insect management (IPM) approach,
develop maize production practices within the production system that could
help lower pesticide use without compromising profitability by utilising
technologies and novel techniques.
2. Achieve optimum control of current and emerging insect pests and weeds
by strategically using pesticides in combination with evolving and unique
management practices.

Region:

All maize growing regions

Aim:

Research and define IPM solutions including control of slugs and other current
and impending maize insects, with the objective of achieving a reduction in
overall pesticide usage without unduly impacting profitability.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

i. Complete a review of previous research on IPM for slug control to identify
what research has and has not been undertaken to date (i.e. X14/10, and
others).
ii. Establish a small working group with relevant expertise and experience in
various segments of an IPM approach with the aim of defining a relevant
research strategy and plan.
iii. Undertake additional slug control research including application
methodologies, biological control, and new product assessments.
iv. Develop a control management technical guide for the safe and effective
control of pests and weeds.
v. Review opportunities to initiate insect trapping, monitoring and reporting
system.
vi. Prepare slug and other at-risk insect IPM good practice guidelines for maize
production systems.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Through the small working group, develop a technologies and techniques
research strategy that will have a higher probability of providing solutions,
and undertake various on-farm and research station research to test
concepts. In parallel, explore early warning options such as insect tramping
and monitoring systems for key insects (and beneficials).

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-35 (MBIE Reducing reliance on herbicides); C19-31
(SFFF A lighter touch - agroecological crop protection); M21-04 (Strip & no-till good practice systems
development); M21-03 (Defining Precision Ag tools, technologies and good practice guidelines to
improve profitability, yield stability, and environmental practices); M21-05 (Identify existing and new
options to maximise the benefits of cover crops within a grain and silage system).
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
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Grasses
______________________________________________________________________________
Disease management in ryegrass and cocksfoot
Project Number:

H19-03

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Ryegrass and cocksfoot

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To improve seed yield and seed quality with improved prediction of stem rust
occurrence, improved ergot control and reduced light seed from takeall/Fusarium and/or bacterial and/or fungal diseases in cocksfoot identified in
the 2019-20 survey as being associated with crop loss.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

Stem rust prediction tool that may reduce fungicide use, improved
understanding of ergot biology and fungicide options for ergot control,
reduced light seed yield losses from take-all with biological control seed
treatments and information to growers on cocksfoot diseases and factors that
can depress seed yield.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Field trials throughout North, Mid and South Canterbury with nil, grower and
model threshold treatments at 2 or 3 locations with detailed weather (canopy
temperature and leaf wetness) data to further validate the stem rust model.
Field trial to evaluate management of diseases in cocksfoot including
irrigation and/or fungicide effects on diseases.

Last year’s results:

See page 10, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H17-15 (stem rust), H18-03, H18-08, H18-19, H18-20, H1821, H19-01, H19-02, H19-04, H19-14.
______________________________________________________________________________
Plantain
______________________________________________________________________________
Weed and disease control in plantain seed crops
Project Number:

H19-16

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Plantain

Region:

North Otago, Canterbury

Aim:

To understand crop management requirements of early and late flowering
plantain cultivars; including sowing date, defoliation, weed control, disease
management, seed development and harvesting.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)
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To be delivered:

Information to improve crop management and seed yield of plantain.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Preliminary work in H18-02 (2018-19) compared three sowing dates for three
cultivars, thermal time development, seed development and closing dates (1
cultivar). The 2019-20 work evaluated herbicide options and disease control
options. The 2020-21 work, in replicated plot trials at Lincoln Kowhai, built on
this initial work, with a focus on neck break disease control using a secondyear crop. In 2021-22, neck break work will focus on a 1st year crop, with the
intention of continuing to identify and/or optimise fungicide options.

Last year’s results:

See page 42, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-02, H19-17.
______________________________________________________________________________
Clover
______________________________________________________________________________
Weed management in legume seed crops
Project Number:

H19-18

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

White and red clover

Region:

North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To improve weed control in white and red clover utilising new herbicides and
mixtures to control emerging weeds (e.g. beaked parsley), and replace
herbicides that have been withdrawn from the market.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

Management options for weeds that cause dressing loss and competition and
emerging weed species.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Field trials in farmers’ fields to control beaked parsley in white clover and
review dock control options in red clover seed crops.

Last year’s results:

See page 48, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-02.
______________________________________________________________________________
Pest management in red clover seed crops
Project Number:

H19-21

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Red clover

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay
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Aim:

To manage new and established insect pests with predators and IPM
approaches.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

An IPM programme for seed growers to manage red clover case bearer (RCCB)
and thrips.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

In Canterbury, and with AgResearch (Scott Hardwick) and Joel Faulkner (PhD
student, Lincoln Uni), we will monitor RCCB with pheromone traps and the
development of thrips and predators and impacts of insecticides on both
pests and predators.

Last year’s results:

See page 56, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H17-11, H18-15 and H19-21.

______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and vegetable seed
______________________________________________________________________________
Weed control in vegetable seed crops
Project Number:

B21-01 (new)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Vegetable seed

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To control weeds poorly controlled by current managements, especially field
pansy, and to understand the relationship between herbicide crop damage
and seed yield.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Updated management options for field pansy weed control in beet seed.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Builds on the work on Mallow in project B19-01 and 2018-19 study (B18-06).
Field-based trials in Canterbury with replicated plots in fields of beets,
including timings and rates for field pansy control. In 2021-22, we will also
write up the mallow Hammer® Force data.

Last year’s results:

See page 63, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B16-09, B14-06, P13-03, B18-06, B19-01, B19-01.
______________________________________________________________________________
Disease control in vegetable seed crops
Project Number:

B21-02 (ne)

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth
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Crop:

Radish, brassicas and beets

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To control diseases/pathogens such as white blister, Pseudomonas, blackleg,
Phoma and rusts in radish and beet seed crops.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Options for improved disease control in vegetable seed crops that meet
fungicide resistant management strategy guidelines.

Budget:

High

Approach:

This project builds on a previous project B19-02. B19-02 included a 2018-19
study and previous studies in radish (B18-07) and beets (B18-06), including a
review of bacterial diseases and a white blister research and gap analysis
completed in 2020. The bacterial disease review identified that water splash
and irrigation are important Pseudomonas triggers, while a greenhouse study
also showed overhead irrigation compared to basal water was a white blister
trigger.
In 2021-22, we will look at irrigation and/or fungicide management to reduce
radish disease incidence.

Last year’s results:

See pages 68, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B19-02, B17-05, B17-06, B16-06, P13-10, B18-07, B18-08,
and B19-04.
______________________________________________________________________________

Value chain
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Value added wheat breeding
Project Number:

C20-03 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Wheat (Milling)

Region:

National

Aim:

To develop new a) New Zealand proprietary wheat varieties with low levels
of gluten allergens, and b) capability in plant breeding by supporting the
candidate’s PhD project.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

Varieties of milling wheat bred in New Zealand with genetic attributes leading
to lower gluten allergenicity and the formation of new generation breeding
capability in New Zealand.

Budget:

Low
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Approach:

Phenotyping and genotyping of a genomic selection (GS) training population:
Around 500 wheat genotypes (GS training population), will be sown, grown,
monitored for breeding traits of interest and harvested. Seed from these
genotypes will be ground into flour, then screened for a range of previously
identified immunogenic gluten epitopes. DNA extracts will be taken from
each line and genotypic data will be combined with the phenotypic data
obtained from each year of phenotyping for immunogenic gluten epitope
levels and analysed to identify specific genetic regions that confer low epitope
profiles using a genome wide association study (GWAS).

______________________________________________________________________________
SFFF Durum wheat development
Project number:

X20-23 (contracted)

Project leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Durum Wheat

Region:

Wairarapa

Aim:

Develop a commercialisation chain for durum wheat derived products.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 2)

To be delivered:

A marketing plan for NZ grown durum wheat flour with a new model for
ownership of the crop through the value chain.

Budget:

High

Approach:

FAR works with growers, millers, bakers and pasta makers jointly with the
assistance of a food marketing consultant. Funding from SFFF has been
approved.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X17-05, X18-38, AFIC strategy, Champion Mills, Plant &
Food Research.
______________________________________________________________________________
New Zealand grains growth initiative
Project number:

X21-02 (new)

Project leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Milling Wheat

Region:

National

Aim:

To generate information conducive to the promotion of NZ milling wheat in
the marketplace.

Term of research:

Short (Year 1 of 1)

To be delivered:

Quality and Environmental footprint information on NZ milling wheat to
support the wider industry initiative.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Collation of data on NZ milling wheat from CPT and other datasets. Updating
information on carbon footprint of NZ wheat. Continued presence on AFIC,
28

Liaison Committee and media to promote the use of NZ Milling wheat
supported by research evidence.
Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-23 (Wairarapa Durum), A20-00 (CPT Trials).
______________________________________________________________________________

Pulses
______________________________________________________________________________
Plant Protein Snacks
Project number:

(Not required for new research project proposals)

Project leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Peas and Beans

Region:

All

Aim:

The project will help identify suitable pea and/or bean cultivars to produce
protein extract in NZ and help growers come together with end user to create
value through strong traceability and optimising quality. The project aims to
create a strong demand for NZ grown produce to increase returns to growers.

Term of research:

Short (Year 1 of 1)

To be delivered:

A range of plant-based products using NZ grown pulses.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Confidential

Links to other projects and collaborations: None identified.
______________________________________________________________________________

Theme: Arable cropping meets environmental and social best
practice
______________________________________________________________________________

Resilient soils
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Good management practices for cropping setbacks
Project Number:

X18-22 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

Sediment loss is an environmental risk for water quality and a farm economic
loss. The aim of this project is to develop methodology to quantify sediment
movement from paddocks, quantify the effectiveness of a range of setback
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widths and case study point source management and other mitigation
options.
Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4) (extension granted for additional 4th year)

To be delivered:

A farmer guide outlining functional setback widths, ongoing setback
maintenance and management practices to reduce soil and sediment
movement. Regional rules often stipulate a fixed setback width, but a flexible
approach may deliver better outcomes for the farm and environment. If this
is demonstrated over the project’s duration then an important outcome for
the farmer is documentation to support regional rules having the flexibility to
enable farmers to design effective setback systems to match the physical
characteristics of their farms.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Develop and test methods for measuring sediment loss from a paddock. Carry
out trials around New Zealand on different slopes, assessing the effectiveness
of different setback widths. Carry out point source management case studies.
Assess the agronomic role perennial wheat may play as a setback species.

Last year’s results:

See page 183, 2018-19 FAR Research Results

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-01 (Measuring and Managing Diffuse Nutrient Losses
from Cropping Systems). This project has an objective to assess the risk of soil/sediment movement
on cropping farms); X14-13 (SFF Sustainable dairy winter grazing project) (identified on-farm risk
factors with regard to P sediment); X18-03 (SFF Reducing sediment loss from winter crops); X15-09
(SFF Don’t muddy the waters). Dairy NZ SFF called ‘Productive Riparian Buffers’.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Reducing sediment loss from winter crops
Project Number:

X18-03 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

Hawkes’ Bay

Aim:

To evaluate a range of catch crop species and establishment techniques to
reduce sediment and surface flow losses following winter grazing.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4) (Extension granted for additional year)

To be delivered:

A report with recommendations for establishing and managing catch crops.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

This project is investigating a range of potential catch crops, hill country
establishment techniques and barriers for uptake. Improvements in sediment
losses are being measured across different soil types and the economic
benefits of a range of catch crops are being calculated. It is centred on sites in
the Hawkes Bay Regional Council and Horizons catchments.

Last year’s results:

See page 50, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: SFF X18-22 (Good management practices for setback strips
on cropping farms); G13-02 (Forages for Reduced Nitrate Leaching), AgFirst.
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______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Soil compaction through the soil profile across the planter width
Project number:

M21-01 (new)

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Manawatu

Aim:

By 2025, 50% of cropping farmers are aware of and using on-farm tools,
developed collaboratively by FAR and farmers, to monitor soil quality and are
recording results in their farm environment plans.
A review of soil compaction through the soil profile across the planter width
in maize production systems.
Based on American research, soil compaction beyond 2,000kPa will reduce
maize yield because roots are not able to penetrate soils of this density to
extract nutrients and soil moisture. The introduction of centre filled maize
planters and strip till with fertiliser hoppers are adding more weight to the
equipment tires (strip till unit and/or maize planter). Additionally, these
equipment tires often travel in the same between-maize-row location as the
tractor tires. These concentrated tractor and equipment ‘wheel tracks’ have
the potential to create excess soil compaction creating ‘pinch rows’ on the
maize rows between the tractor, strip till and planter tire tracks.
The hypothesis - soil compaction does vary across the planter width, and the
across-planter maize rows, and the highest soil compaction is in the rows
between the tractor and equipment tire lines. This soil compaction in turn has
a negative impact on root development, cob size and grain fill.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Maize extension field day events at Paul Hunters, Rural Professionals field
days, end of season FAR research booklet reports, winter workshops, and
future maize conferences.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

On-farm testing utilising Electro Magnetic survey maps where applicable to
identify sample locations, in medium to long term strip till or no-till systems,
and undertake a soil compaction assessment using the Fieldscout SC900 field
compaction meter in the maize row, and between the maize row across the
planter width in both light (e.g. silt loam) and heavy (e.g. clay) soil types.

Links to other projects and collaborations: Maize growers - Paul Hunter/ Richard Strang, and other
maize growers.
______________________________________________________________________________

Sustainable management of resources
______________________________________________________________________________
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All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Banking the rain
Project number:

X21-03 (new)

Project leader:

Dirk Wallace

Crop:

All crops (wheat and maize initially)

Region:

National

Aim:

To get the knowledge in place to understand how soil and crop management
can make the most of rain and irrigation. Step 1 is to provide knowledge to
growers on how crop establishment practice (min till, no till, conventional,
strip till) can alter the amount of water available to a wheat and maize crop
during the growing season.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 6)

To be delivered:

Understanding of how soil and crop management practices can bank water in
the soil.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Step 1 is to install soil water sensors to measure soil water from FAR’s
replicated long term tillage trials where the effect of establishment practice
on soil water can be measured.
Future steps will be to model climate change scenarios to understand which
management practices will be the most effective at banking the rain now and
under future climate change.

Links to other projects and collaborations: Plant & Food Research.
______________________________________________________________________________
The power of the nitrogen decision
Project number:

X21-05 (new) (contracted)

Project leader:

Dirk Wallace

Crop:

Wheat and Maize

Region:

Mid Canterbury and Waikato

Aim:

This project would initially be an addition to the SFF project “Mineralisable N
to improve on farm N-management”. The aim would be to determine the
power of the nitrogen input decision, and test whether including soil
mineralizable nitrogen through new or traditional tests can improve this
decision and subsequently increase nitrogen use efficiency and profitability
whilst lowering emissions.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Extension activity at ARIA and Maize Technical Field Day/Conference where
the NUE, profitability and emissions that resulted from each of the nitrogen
input decisions is explained. Written material would also be produced to
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clarify how including a measure of soil mineralizable N in your N input decision
works and the relative benefits/pitfalls.
Budget:

High

Approach:

Research would be conducted at both of FARs research sites (Chertsey and
NCRS) and involve three systems – dryland autumn wheat (Chertsey),
irrigated autumn wheat (Chertsey) and dryland maize silage (NCRS). Five
nitrogen management decisions would be tested: 1) zero N input; 2) fert N
input = crop N demand; 3) fert N input = crop N demand – soil mineral N; 4)
fert N input = crop N demand – soil mineral + soil mineralizable N; 5) fert N
input = crop N demand – soil mineral N + quick test N prior to side dress.
Outputs would be yield, nitrogen use efficiency, GHG emissions and
profitability for each nitrogen management decision.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-03 (NUE portfolio). Plant & Food Research.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFFF Catch crops for cleaner freshwater
Project number:

X20-26 (new) (contracted)

Project leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Winter grazed crops plus catch crops

Strategic theme:

Environmental and social best practice

Strategic objective:

Resilient soils
Measure the effectiveness of catch crops and establishment practices to
reduce nitrogen and sediment losses from intensive winter forage crop
grazing

Region:

Southland, Westland, Canterbury/Otago and Taranaki

Aim:
1) Measure the effect of winter-sown catch crops on N, sediment and P
runoff losses (accounting for changes to soil physical properties) from
intensive winter grazing systems (Southland, West Coast, Canterbury,
Otago, and/or Taranaki) – using lysimeters and ‘in situ’ real-time run-off
plot designs;
2) Identification of strategic sowing practices (e.g. species selection, plant
populations and row spacings) that achieve early canopy closure, greater
soil protection, and higher rates of N uptake during the high-risk period.
Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 4)

To be delivered:

It will compliment setback project (X18-22) as it will be using the same runoff
design to measure sediment/runoff losses (from intensive winter forage crop
grazing systems and how catch crops can serve as a mitigation tool).
1) Collaborate with Overseer – important data obtained will be made
available/used for future OVERSEER updates;
2) APSIM model scenario testing, after field validations from leaching and
field experiments have been completed, to provide insights into the
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performance on catch crops over multiple years, considering a range of
soil types and management interventions;
3) Develop resources packages/tools for farmers as part of communicating
science into farmer-friendly.
Budget:

Low

Approach:

FAR’s involvement will be participation in project team meetings, attending
field days and extension activities where we see benefit to cropping farmers.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-37, G13-02 (FRNL), X18-22.
______________________________________________________________________________
Environment Canterbury Hinds drain nitrate monitoring
Project Number:

X18-46 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

Project data will be used alongside Environment Canterbury’s long-term
monitoring data to provide the community with a clear picture of nutrient
concentrations and flow conditions in the lowland drains and streams in the
lead up to the Hinds Plan review expected in 2021. A key aim is to have
collaborative involvement and joint ownership of the data and agreement on
the results presented to the local community. This will enable focusing on
solutions that will make positive changes for the water bodies in the Lower
Hinds Plains.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4)

To be delivered:

A clear picture of nutrient concentrations and flow conditions in the lowland
drains and streams in the Hinds catchment. The working party has developed
recommendations to enable the management of the Hinds Drains water
bodies within water quality and quantity limits. Articles and reports will be
provided for newsletter and websites to support community involvement.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

The Hinds Drains Working Party (HDWP) was formed by the Ashburton Zone
Committee to ‘Facilitate a water body by water body approach to develop
management plans for the main water bodies of the lower Hinds Plains’.
Intensive flow and water quality monitoring at 27 sites on eight drains in the
Hinds Plains area began in August 2014. Extensive ecological studies were also
carried out with the support of Fish & Game, DairyNZ and Environment
Canterbury. This data has added to the scientific understanding of water
quality and flows, but more importantly, it has helped develop a sense of
community ownership and trust in the data. This monitoring was a catalyst
for local landowner buy-in to water quality data and the planning process. The
HDWP recommended continuing this monitoring monthly at 13 sites until
2021. Fish & Game, FAR, Beef & Lamb, DairyNZ, Department of Conservation
and Environment Canterbury have partnered together to fund and support
this monitoring programme.
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The following monitoring is being undertaken in the Hinds region:
• Aquatic surveys of habitat enhancement sites
• Nitrate N testing at monthly intervals
• Flow recording at monthly intervals
• Water quality and cultural values assessments of mahinga kai sites
• Long term sport fish monitoring programme for Hinds River
Last year’s results:

See page 31, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: Benchmarking, X15-08 (SFF Understanding the quality of
our groundwater - East Ashburton)
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Mineralisable nitrogen to improve on-farm nitrogen management
Project Number:

X18-47 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

Plant & Food Research have developed a new test for estimating plant
available nitrogen (N). It is referred to as the hot water extractable N test
(HWN). Results show that this test is a significant improvement on the AMN
test offered by commercial laboratories. This project aims to conduct on-farm
demonstration trials with different crops, soils and climates to demonstrate
the benefits of the new test to improve N management on farm.

Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 4)

To be delivered:

A new commercial N testing method that is more accurate and cheaper than
those currently available. Once validated and available via labs, this test could
substantially improve cropping farmers’ environmental footprints.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

N controlled validation trials on farmer properties representing different
cropping systems and regions. A round robin laboratory test was undertaken
to ensure all labs are consistently providing comparable results for the
mineralisable N test. A number of nitrogen fertiliser HWN validation trials
were carried out, including one in maize grain at the FAR NCRS site. These will
continue in the final year (2021-22).

Last year’s results:

See page 34, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X16-13 (SFF Nitrogen - measure it and manage it); X14-08
(Rootzone reality); X18-01 (Measuring and Managing Diffuse Nutrient Losses from Cropping Systems);
G13-02 (Forages for reduced nitrogen leaching).
______________________________________________________________________________
Nitrogen-use-efficiency portfolio
Project Number:

X20-03

Project Leader:

Dirk Wallace
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Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

X20-03-01: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in arable crops (Year 2 of 5). This project
aims to:
•
•
•
•

Compare the utility of NUEp and NUE for two wheat and ryegrass
seed.
Determine whether the NUE indicator can effectively inform
farmers about the efficacy of their N management.
Develop a facility in ProductionWise® for nitrogen efficiency
reporting.
Develop ways to aggregate indicator data for the sector and
develop benchmarks for the industry’s performance.

X20-03-04: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in two maize systems (Year 2 of 5). To
compare the Nitrogen-Use-Efficiency (NUE) of two maize systems in the
Waikato to improve understanding of the utility of the NUE indicator for
informing N management decisions, compliance requirements and GHG
emission reporting.
Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

X20-03-01: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in arable crops. This project will deliver
an understanding of the utility of NUE indicators for nitrogen management in
arable crops.
X20-03-04: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in two maize systems. The project will
deliver answers to the following:
• How is the NUE indicator developed – what needs to be measured?
• How informative is the NUE indicator? Can it be used to change N
management behaviour?
• How do we measure the amount of N supplied to the maize crop from
the different systems?
• Can we define the targets for maize and develop a desirable range for
NUE for each system?
• Does the legume system reduce the GHG emissions from the system?
• Is NUE useful for compliance and GHG reporting?

Budget:

High

Approach:

X20-03-01: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in arable crops. Several steps are
involved:
• Small plot trials at Chertsey and Fairlie Basin to understand the NUE of
granular and liquid N.
• Collect detailed data sets on nitrogen management (yield, soil test
results and fertiliser application on autumn sown wheat records) and
nitrogen management practices from two arable crops. Aim to get five
or more data sets and a range of management practices.
• Develop NUE and NUEp for these datasets. Critically compare the
relationship between the NUE and NUEp for each situation. Compare
the Overseer N surplus estimates with the NUEs.
• Refer to Tasmanian work on the use of NUEps for farmer extension.
• Set up farmer groups to discuss results and test the utility of indicators.
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X20-03-04: Nitrogen-use-efficiency in two maize systems. Will develop two
maize systems at NCRS. System 1 – Annual ryegrass as winter cover and
summer maize grain and/or silage crop and System 2 - Winter active legume
as winter cover and summer maize grain and/or silage crop.
Measurements for the winter cover crop:
i.
Mineral N at 0-30cm ,30-60 cm, 60-90cm, 90-120cm.
ii.
Monthly Biomass cuts
iii.
Plant N content
Analyse N mass balance budgets for each sampling time.
Establish maize crops in spring by strip-tillage in the annual ryegrass and
winter active legume large plots. In a replicated trial, establish three N
fertiliser treatments:
i.
No added N
ii.
Optimal N for long-term average yield
iii.
High N for ambitious yield
Measurements
i.
Before planting: AMN in the two systems and mineral N at 4 depths.
ii.
In each plot: At V8; mineral N at 4 depths, biomass cuts and plant N
iii.
At harvest: Mineral N at 4 depths, yield and plant N
Analysis: N mass balance budgets, NUE and partial NUE
Links to other projects and collaborations: Part of X20-03 (N-use-efficiency portfolio), X19-47
(Mineralisable N to improve on-farm N management); X19-08 (SFF Nitrogen – Measure It and Manage
It), Environment and social best practice strategy. Can be adapted for other crops.
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Towards a sustainable and resilient future for maize
Project Number:

M19-05 (contracted)

Project Leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato, Manawatu and Hawkes Bay

Aim:

Provide on-farm research and extension tools required to successfully
establish fit for purpose cover crops under maize silage and grain rotations.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

A range of on-farm trials and extension:
• Three or four on-farm trials will be established each year to test and
then demonstrate how the selection and establishment of cover crops
after maize grain and silage affects N losses.
• Survey 40-60 maize growers, in the Waikato and other regions, to
establish N use on-farm to quantify current conversion efficiencies
across the industry.
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•
•

•
•
•

Obtain field estimates of residual mineral N/ mineralisation at the start
of the season, either from the farmers or through direct measurement;
Farmer and industry field days and industry presentations at trial sites
to view first-hand the effect of cover crop selection and establishment
methods on environmental outcomes. These events will be used to
test the practicalities of practices and ensure what is recommended by
the end of the project is readily adoptable across a wide range of
systems and potential risks are minimised.
Presentations at FAR and other industry events.
Annual project reports to detail trial activity, results to date, extension
activities and progress towards enduring best management guidelines;
A ‘Best Management Guide for Sustainable Maize Rotations’ will be
compiled summarising key findings from the project, including
guidelines to minimise residual soil N in autumn (i.e. following maize)
and to mop up this N using cover crops.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Objective 1: Reduce environmental impacts after maize grain and silage crops
using cover crops.
• Demonstrate the benefits of cover crops following maize silage and
grain crops through a mix of replicated and demonstration trials on
commercial farms in Waikato.
• Compare cover crop types and methods of establishment.
• Measure key performance indicators of cover crops, e.g. growth and N
uptake.
Objective 2: Quantify N leaching losses from exemplar maize systems.
• Measure N losses under a maize cropping system using widely used
and proven apparatus.
• Collate and analyse information from surveys distributed to 40 maize
growers to determine an industry benchmark on nutrient usage
efficiency of maize crops.
• Demonstrate that a low footprint is possible under a maize system

by comparing the best performing rotation as identified in
objective 1 to industry standard practice (as determined through
farmer surveys).
Last year’s results:

See page 45, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: M19-06, M19-10, M19-07, M19-12, M19-22, X19-24, X1932, X19-33, X19-34, X19-35, X19-47. Collaborations: GTL, Plant & Food Research
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
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Understanding nutrient loss and nutrient uptake (especially nitrogen) of different vegetable species
Project Number:

B19-09

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crops:

Radish, brassicas, beets, plantain, chicory, clover

Regions:

National

Aim:

To provide supporting data for Overseer model on crop N uptake and N return
in residues of a range of crops covered by “proxy crops” in Overseer.

Term of research:

Long (Year 3 of 4)

To be delivered:

Nutrient uptake (especially N) data for Overseer modellers to use.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Soil mineral N at sowing, flowering and harvest, crop mass and N% at
flowering and harvest, seed N%, growers N inputs to create a N mass balance
for the crop.

Links to other projects and collaborations: B18-12.
______________________________________________________________________________

Climate change
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
He Waka Eke Noa - Primary sector climate action partnership
Project Number:

X20-06

Project Leader:

Dirk Wallace, Turi McFarlane

Crops:

Various

Regions:

National

Aim:

To progress a five-year work plan to enable New Zealand’s farmers and
growers to effectively measure, manage and reduce their greenhouse gas
emissions’ footprint. To include the development of the systems and
mechanisms for measurement and pricing of emissions.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

A range of work programmes, including science and policy, and tools for
farmers on the following workstreams:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Budget:

Farm planning
Emissions reporting
On-farm sequestration
Emissions pricing
Extension
Te Aukaha/Māori agribusiness

High
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Approach:

Many primary sector workshops to develop objectives and work programmes.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-18, X20-27.
______________________________________________________________________________
National soil carbon benchmarking and monitoring system for New Zealand
Project Number:

X20-12 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Regions:

National

Aim:

To obtain New Zealand soil carbon benchmarking data for arable systems.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

A nationwide, cross sectoral baseline soil carbon benchmark to improve New
Zealand’s ability to report greenhouse gas emissions and removals under
international climate change agreements and satisfy a growing desire by
primary industry organisations and individual farmers to know how New
Zealand’s soil carbon stocks might be changing. Repeat monitoring will be
reported on (every 4-5 years) to track changes over time.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

A Manaaki Whenua – Landcare Research programme to monitor changes in
soil carbon at a total of 500 randomly selected sites (about 100 within each
land class) across New Zealand. Ten soil cores of 4 cm diameter and to 60 cm
deep (or to gravels) will be taken at each site. Sites will be revisited on a 4–5
year rolling resampling to determine any change in soil carbon within each of
the five broad land use classes.

Links to other projects and collaborations: Environment and social best practice strategy. Manaaki
Whenua – Landcare Research.
______________________________________________________________________________
Arable emissions
Project number:

X21-11 (new)

Project leader:

Dirk Wallace

Crop:

Cross crops

Region:

National

Aim:

By 2021 - FAR will have identified the sector’s gaps in understanding and
actions that can be taken and key research and extension needs.
By 2022 - All arable farmers will know their farm emission numbers.
By 2025 – All arable farmers will be able to account for and report their
emissions at the farm level
X21-11-01: Accounting for arable emissions. Provide the resources and
understanding for growers to calculate their long lived (carbon dioxide and
nitrous oxide) and short-lived emissions (methane). Conduct research to
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provide guidance on how management practices can change emissions at the
farm level. Identify knowledge gaps in current emission reporting approach
and build targeted research programs to deliver improvements in emission
reporting standards for growers.
X21-11-02: Determine and manage Greenhouse Gas Emissions within a
maize production system. Define GHG emissions within maize production
system with the purpose of identifying and applying mitigation strategies,
optimising productivity per unit of GHG output.
Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

X21-11-01: Accounting for arable emissions. A simple emissions calculator
that meets the requirements of He Waka Eke Noa. Knowledge of where the
most gain can be made in reducing on farm emissions for different arable
systems. Extension activity to support growers to understand their emission
number and guidance material on emission mitigations for arable.
X21-11-02: Determine and manage Greenhouse Gas Emissions within a
maize production system. A review of LCA undertaken in New Zealand. An
LCA for four different maize production systems: 1) No-till/Strip-till maize, 2)
Conventional cultivation maize, 3) Maize on dairy farm, 4) Maize on other
farm systems

Budget:

High

Approach:

X21-11-01: Accounting for arable emissions. Combine the He Waka Eke Noa
minimum reporting standards, the current FAR carbon footprint calculator
and the recently completed Plant & Food Research emissions tool to produce
a simple emissions calculator for arable. Engage with growers to test how
useful this tool is and ensure the barriers to using it are minimised. Gain
approval for the tool from the He Waka Eke Noa partnership. Model
emissions from common arable rotations to understand where the major
losses for each rotation is occurring and develop research programs which
provide solutions to lower emissions from these hot spots. Provide extension
of this knowledge through demonstration sites and good practice guidelines.
X21-11-02: Determine and manage Greenhouse Gas Emissions within a
maize production system. Undertake an analysis of long term no-till, strip till,
and conventional cultivation maize systems and, through research, apply
known and potential mitigation strategies with the objective of reducing
reduce GHG emissions without compromising the maize production system.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-41, X20-06, Plant & Food Research, AgResearch,
Manaaki Whenua.
______________________________________________________________________________
Building climate resilience in agriculture
Project Number:

X21-08 (New) (proposal stage)

Project Leader:

Turi McFarlane

Crops:

Various

Regions:

Mid Canterbury
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Aim:

Farmers in the Ashburton District are seeking greater clarity with regards to
potential future land use options considering the impacts of a changing
climate and increasing challenges presented by freshwater regulation.
This project will seek to better equip farmers with the knowledge and
confidence to make informed decisions with regards to land use suitability for
the benefit of long-term farm business sustainability.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

The project seeks to address four key aspects:
•
•
•
•

Vision: link values and goals for farming in the Ashburton District.
Research: modelling and research to identify potentially viable land use
options.
Extension: facilitate farmer-to-farmer learning and wider support
mechanisms to enable informed land use decision making.
Market: link potential land use options to pricing/market signals.

Budget:

Medium (estimate $15k in-kind per annum)

Approach:

Primary sector workshops to develop project objectives and work
programmes.
Develop and submit SFFF project fund application led by Richard Fitzgerald
(Ashburton District Council) in collaboration with other industry groups, iwi
and rural sector stakeholders.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-06.
______________________________________________________________________________

Integrated and diverse farm systems
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Te Ara Whakatipu Taiao: A Future framework for agriculture in Aotearoa New Zealand
Project number:

X21-01 (proposal stage)

Project leader:

Andrew Pitman

Crop:

Cross crop

Region:

National (Southland, Taranaki in Phase 1)

Aim:

This is a mātauranga-led, science-informed, regen-inspired SFFF project
proposal. The project will work with relevant sectors, tangata whenua and
innovative fast-moving producers to unlock primary production potential that
is “Fit for a Better World. Fit for a Better World is a government initiative that
calls on mātauranga, community knowledge, and science to combine to: (1)
create a low carbon society; (2) produce products with compelling global
proposition; (3) restore the health of rivers and groundwater; and (4)
revitalise biodiversity.
Through this programme, FAR will engage with regional and catchment
communities alongside other sector bodies such as Miraka (lead), DairyNZ
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and B&L to assess the opportunity afforded by Te Taiao and regenerative
agriculture to deliver on government/industry initiatives: He Waka Eke Noa –
Our Future In Our Hands, National Environmental Standards for Freshwater
2020 and Te Mana o te Taiao (National Biodiversity Strategy). By taking a Te
Taiao approach over the next decade, Fit for a Better World identifies that
$44 billion will also be added to export earnings and that the primary sector
workforce will increase by 10%.
In the context of this proposal, MPI sees regenerative farming as a set of
practices that, in isolation or collectively, may result in improved outcomes
for: 1. our productive land; 2. our freshwater and marine environments; our
animals; the people that grow and consume our food and fibre products.
Term of research:

Medium (18 months)

To be delivered:

The 3-phase project will provide evidence to support and develop Te
Taiao/regenerative practices that provide:
•
•
•
•
•
•

regenerative health for sector wealth;
social cohesion;
rural/urban reconciliation and reconnection;
Science, NGOs and primary sector alignment;
revitalization of mātauranga;
embodiment of Treaty relationships.

Phase 1 (this proposal) will identify and examine core values and principles
that support a regenerative farm system framework that is effective for
Aotearoa’s soils, climates, and farming practices. Phases 2 & 3 will combine
the best of current, regenerative (‘regen’) agriculture and indigenous
practices to co-design and test regenerative farm systems, tools and practices
against a Te Taiao framework. Phases 2 & 3 will be subject to a separate
funding proposal.
Phase 1 outputs include:
a.
A framework for Te Taiao change and assessment on-farm, in
catchments, and across the value chain;
b.
Case studies showcasing examples of Te Taiao farm systems and
practices;
c.
Established core of ‘first adopters’ across the primary sector;
d.
A clear documented understanding of the dynamics of regenerative
farming as a social movement
e.
An agreed set of values and principles established across the food and
fibre sector that align with Fit for Better World and community expectations;
f.
A Te Taiao primary sector vision and story which is mātauranga-led,
science-informed, and regen-inspired;
g.
National information and engagement campaign – comms planning
and delivery – News Media and TV exposure (Country Calendar, The Country,
Rural Reports), specific social media channels and social media alignment as
well as engagement and extension events, public presentations, wananga,
workshops, and discussion fora;
h.
A research implementation plan for Te Taiao using (1) the agreed
values and principles from across the food and fibre sector (2) a research
planning strategy to support the co-creation and development of multi-scale
pilot research projects/case studies.
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Budget:

Medium

Approach:

An annual total budget ranging from $2-6M/yr is anticipated over the 7 years.
A stop/go exists after 18 months (Phase 1). FAR are contributing 20K/annum
for the first 18 months of the project. FAR can withdraw after this period if it
wishes.
The project will initiate engagement with Iwi and other sectors to evaluate
the merits or otherwise of a Te Taiao/regenerative approach to production
using a place-based, equitable, and multi-worldview framework as the basis
for the co-design and assessment of Te Taiao values, principles, and outcomes
for Aotearoa. To develop the framework the project will use approaches
based on co-innovation theories to facilitate equitable engagement between
worldviews (western science, mātauranga Māori, farming and local
communities) to support multiple worldviews and prevent privileging one
worldview over another.
Phase 1 builds on the outputs of Fit for a Better World and the Regen ‘White
Paper’, by facilitating wananga using effective and trusted facilitators.
Participation from tangata whenua, local farmers and growers, processors
and the community within mixed and streamed group sessions will assist in
developing values, principles and outcomes for Te Taiao that:
•
•
•
•

Creates a philosophy that is widely supported and adoptable by the
primary sector and Māori;
Resonates with farmers, industry stakeholders, and the wider
community;
Identifies and unites key policy goals, e.g. He Waka Eke Noa, Essential
Freshwater, Climate Change Adaptation, Biodiversity;
Can be used by MPI as a guiding framework in Te Taiao policy
development.

Phase 1 will initially focus in a few regions (CNI/Taranaki/Southland) to
develop and trial the multi-worldview co-design wananga (dialogue-led
group process). The values, principles and outcome metrics from this
initial wananga series will be tested further across other regions and
finally refined/defined in the closing stages of Phase 1.
Phase 2 & 3 co-design and re-design regenerative and indigenous
approaches.
Links to other projects and collaborations: None
______________________________________________________________________________
Minding the gap; optimising the restorative power of the rotation
Project number:

X21-06 (new) (proposal stage)

Project leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

All

Region:

National

Aim:

To support farmers to maintain and build resilient soils with the productive
capacity to improve profitability of their arable systems.
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Growers want to improve soil quality by increasing organic matter returns but
are asking how to do this as efficiently as possible in intensive rotations. For
example, what cover crops are best, what is the minimum duration of time
they need to be in the ground to accrue benefits, how much organic matter
is returned below ground, should residue be retained, is there an ideal ratio
of grazed:returned, what are the differences between below vs above ground
returns, does it increase profit (short and long-term)?
Without a pasture phase spanning multiple years, opportunities for increased
organic matter returns are limited. Any time the arable rotation is in a fallow
period, with no plant inputs, there is also an associated loss of soil organic
matter. Restorative sequences are one approach to increase organic matter
inputs returned to the soil, and could have benefits such as increased soil
carbon, increased nutrient cycling, improved soil structure and increased
water holding capacity. The opportunity exists to reduce the length, and
number, of fallow periods with restorative crops. The use of restorative crops,
in place of fallow periods, would also have co-benefits such as reduction in
fertiliser-associated emissions.
In order to understand and maximise the effect restorative crops could have
in intensive rotations, there are key gaps in knowledge that require further
investigation:
1) The rate of below ground biomass production over time from cover crops.
2) How to account for nutrients provided by cover crops and how different
organic matter pools influence soil quality and nutrient supply for the
following crop.
Above ground dry matter is well understood but this is not always a good
indicator of the return of stable organic matter to the soil. Current nutrient
management tools (e.g. Overseer®FM) assume root biomass returned as a
proportion of aboveground biomass (p root) to be 0.1 for the majority of
crops in an arable rotation. Measuring below ground returns could help to
improve the accuracy of this factor which would have flow on benefits for
nutrient and greenhouse gas calculations.
Recognising that there are benefits and risks associated with restorative
sequences, the aim of this project would be to take an ecosystem services
approach (Bommarco et al. 2013) to look at the trade-offs associated with the
restorative opportunities within crop rotations.
Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

Field days, written extension, podcasts, updated calculators that include
below ground returns (e.g. the ‘crop residues – burn, bale or incorporate’
calculator)

Budget:

High

Approach:

Submit a SFFF project fund with Joanna Sharp (crop modeller) and Sam
McNally (Soil scientist) from Plant & Food Research. This project would utilise
an ecosystem services approach (Bommarco et al. 2013) to look at the tradeoffs associated with the restorative phase of the crop rotation. This will
involve looking not only at the impact on nitrogen, carbon and water cycling
but also other impacts, such as pest and disease control, on overall
management and outcomes of the rotation. A farmer project advisory team
will tailor targeted research questions. An example of an approach to
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understand the trade-offs associated with restorative crops compared to a
fallow period is presented in Fig 1.
Data are required to:
a. Quantify the benefits and trade-offs of a range of restorative
sequence options available, and model how we can maximise the
potential benefit.
b. Improve current estimates around rooting depth and below ground
biomass – which would provide evidence if as a sector we need to
challenge some of the assumptions in national emissions calculations.
Additionally, the climate change commission’s advice acknowledges
that although soils are not included in emission accounting; work is
needed to better understand their potential for carbon storage. This
project would increase our understanding of what proportion of
below ground returns can be partitioned as accountable
sequestration.
c. Address specific questions (to be finalised by farmer project advisory
team) such as:
a. What is the minimum time a cover crop needs to be in the
ground to generate benefits for returning below ground
organic matter?
b. What are the short-term risks of cover crops creating a
moisture deficit for next crop?
c. What are the trade-offs from bailing above ground biomass
followed by a short-term cover crop in the rotation instead of
retaining the above ground residue?

Fig 1. An example of a research project to identify the trade-offs associated
with restorative sequences in the arable rotation and how they may be
optimised.
Bommarco, R., Kleijn, D., & Potts, S. G. (2013), Ecological intensification:
harnessing ecosystem services for food security. Trends in ecology &
evolution, 28(4), 230-238.
______________________________________________________________________________
Crops + livestock; exploring the quadruple bottom line
Project number:

X21-04 (new) (proposal stage)

Project leader:

Abie Horrocks
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Crop:

All

Region:

National

Aim:

To support the integration of arable systems into their landscapes and
communities and enable farmers to make confident and informed
management decisions across traditional and innovative methods to enhance
social and environmental sustainability.
There is an increasing demand for farmers and growers to understand, report
on, and take measures to reduce the environmental impact associated with
their on-farm production. This demand is not only driven from regulatory
pressures (e.g. to improve water quality), but also consumers and
stakeholders within a supply chain (e.g. supermarkets) and industry
themselves. Land use change has been proposed as an important tool in the
box towards meeting these developing expectations. Although not a per farm
‘target’ the recent Climate Change Commission advice to government (2021)
outlines a path that would see national reduction in dairy and sheep and beef
animal numbers by around 15% from 2018 levels by 2030. Although
integration within and between farms could be an opportunity to do this, a
critical issue that this project will address is that there are knowledge gaps
about how to do this in the least disruptive way.
Unlike many other cropping regions of the world, NZ cropping farms often
have some degree of livestock integration across the rotation, although the
traditional mixed cropping system with longer pastoral restorative phases has
become less common. A growing number of farmers are also exploring new
ways of integrating cropping and livestock for a variety of reasons e.g. to
reduce inputs and improve soil quality. However, most farmers experience
the costs of implementing system change innovation in the return in crop
value today, while the benefits from improving soil quality accrue over the
long-term. This can make it challenging to sell the benefits of implementing
practices to improve soil quality without a good understanding of the net
short and long-term value.
The aim of this pan sector proposal under development is to explore new
system opportunities and the trade-offs associated with integration of crop
and livestock systems that facilitate improved soil services and build
economic and environmental resilience. The project will assess the long-term
view considering the economic, environmental, social and community
implications in parallel with the more immediate quadruple bottom line
considerations of greenhouse gas reporting, soil carbon functionality,
profitability and fresh water package regulations.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 4)

To be delivered:

Field days, written extension, podcasts, monitor farms.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

This is a pan sector proposal. Discussion is currently being carried out with
scientists from AgResearch, PFR, DairyNZ and the next step is to meet with
some selected cropping and dairy farmers to explore priority opportunities.
Stage one will be to identify integration opportunities, both within and
between farms and catchments, and scenario test the long-term impacts on
the quadruple bottom line.
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An important part of the approach will be to work with farmers and across
sector researchers to
1) identify the limitations and benefits of continuous crop and livestock
systems, and
2) consider how integration of these enterprises could minimise the
limitations, maximise the benefits and add co-benefits (by both learning
from the past and modifying for the future).
3) explore what innovations are happening on farm and where can science
play a supporting role.
Although there won’t be a one size fits all pathway, the second phase of the
project will be to identify the most accessible transition pathways to more
resilient, diverse, multi-functional landscapes. Soil quality will be a key focus
as it is fundamental to both crop and livestock systems, however pastoral and
cropping systems at times require different “services” from the soil. For
example, continuous cultivation of soils leads to loss of soil organic matter
and associated losses of soil fertility and soil structural stability. This will likely
have a negative impact on emission reporting due to nitrogen fertiliser
requirements and with a greater reliance on exogenous nutrients (less from
soil) and greater risk of sediment and nutrient run-off. On the other hand, a
livestock system may end up with a nutrient surplus in the soil, a crop system
could then be integrated to reduce the surplus. Optimising new and familiar
opportunity’s for integration by facilitating cross sector and farmer to farmer
learning will be foundational to the approach taken in the project as it
develops.
Links to other projects and collaborations: None.
______________________________________________________________________________
Integrated farm planning
Project Number:

X20-27

Project Leader:

Turi McFarlane

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

The MPI led Integrated Farm Planning (IFP) programme is a partnership
between sector bodies, regional councils and government agencies that is
developing a nationally consistent and integrated farm planning approach
(framework).
The IFP approach will build on and learn from farm planning activities that
farmers and growers are already undertaking and seeks to deliver system
benefits through:
•
•
•

Accelerating the uptake of Good Farming Practices and providing a
practical mechanism that helps farmers and growers integrate their
personal, business, market and environmental goals and requirements.
Apply a whole of farm approach to the farm planning process, ensuring
any actions taken are fit for purpose across the farming business.
Delivering a robust, farm specific approach for continually improving all
aspects of farm performance and managing risk.
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•

Providing an evidence base to assure regulators and the wider community
that farmers and growers are delivering on their commitments.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

Good Farming Practice Principles and Integrated Farm Planning Framework.
Communications resources.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Collaborate with representatives from the primary sectors and the Ministries
for Primary Industries and the Environment to develop Good Farming Practice
principles and Integrated Farm Planning framework.
Align with other FAR farm planning development and extension.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-06, X20-18.
______________________________________________________________________________
Environment planning resources
Project Number:

X20-18

Project Leader:

Turi McFarlane

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

Review and develop FEP templates and guidelines to reflect national and
regional requirements, particularly with respect to Freshwater Farm Plans
(FW-FPs) and new modules on greenhouse gas emissions and biodiversity.
Explore means of external funding to support growers in completing their
FEPs.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

An updated arable FEP template that can be adapted for all regions. Region
specific add-ins to ensure that the FEP template meets both national and
regional requirements. New modules considering greenhouse gas emissions
and biodiversity. Communications resources.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Irrespective of the individual requirements of each regional council for farm
plan content and development, there is an opportunity to help farmers
develop their own plans, either to the point of completion or to a point where
a qualified farm planner can complete the process.
We will work with regional councils and farmers, as and when necessary, to
design appropriate FEPs for compliance. Meetings and workshops will then
be used to familiarise farmers with development and completion of FEPs.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-06, X20-27, GLC.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFFF Beneficial biodiversity for greater good
Project Number:

X20-08 (contracted)
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Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To determine how establishing native planting habitat supports insect
biodiversity. The project will facilitate getting a better understanding of how
native plants provide benefits to the surrounding agricultural landscape. The
research will primarily focus on pollination and pest suppression

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

Once the relationship between establishing native plants and insects and key
functional benefits (insect pollinations and pest suppression) has been
quantified, key messages will be made available to farmers as guidelines
which will increase their knowledge of how and why to plant native plants,
the benefits of beneficial insects and how practices such as IPM, crop rotation
and agrichemical use can contribute to maximising the functionality of such
plantings.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Plant & Food Research managed trial. FAR will be involved with project
management and information dissemination.
This programme aims to carry out insect surveys and observations as sites
which have recently put in native plantings on cropping, dairy and other
livestock farms. Monitoring will be carried out to determine the extent to
which changes in abundance and /or diversity of beneficial insects (due to
increase of biodiversity of vegetation) impact on pests and seed yield
(pollination). FAR will be contributing to the project by investing in
biodiversity planting (native and non-native) at the Chertsey site which will
be used as leverage investment into PFR’s SFFF project. PFR will monitor the
Chertsey site, amongst others.

Links to other projects and collaborations: H19-21 (Pest management in red clover seed crops), X1603 (Biodiversity monitoring), C19-31-10 (Integrated management of aphids in cereals), X12-07
(Producing abundant bee pollinators for sustainable farming), B19-07 (Alternative pollinators).
______________________________________________________________________________
Chertsey long-term arable crop establishment trial
Project Number:

X18-10

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

Mid-Canterbury

Aim:

The Chertsey establishment trial was established in 2003 to investigate
cultivation intensity and irrigation on crop production and soil quality.

Term of research:

Long (Year 17 of an ongoing project)
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To be delivered:

Information on the effect of establishment techniques and irrigation on soil
properties down the profile, and their functional implications are (i.e.
implications for yield and soil water holding capacity).

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

A split-plot experiment will investigate crop establishment methods utilising
commercial-scale machinery under dryland and irrigated conditions reflecting
typical Canterbury rotations. Crop yields will be recorded and soil physical
quality and earthworm numbers will be measured annually and a mini Visual
Soil Assessment will be done in each plot for validation purposes.
In 2020-21, the trial transitioned towards a systems approach. Due to large
differences in yields between the dryland and irrigated blocks, N application
rates for the 2021 autumn crop were calculated using the potential yield of
irrigated and dryland reps, respectively.
Opportunities will be created to get more farmer input to assist with providing
insight and direction in the transition to a systems approach. Gross margins
will also be able to be more accurately calculated once a systems approach
has been established.

Last year’s results:

See page 15, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: M19-04 (Long term maize silage establishment trial), X1840 (Benchmarking of soil health in cropping systems).
______________________________________________________________________________
Impacts of crop establishment on residue breakdown, nitrogen release and soil biology
Project Number:

X20-09

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Red clover, maize

Region:

Canterbury, Waikato

Aim:

This project will carry out a focused monitoring programme to track soil
biology and microbially driven nitrogen availability as clover and maize
residue decomposes. This is an opportunity to test a number of commonly
held assumptions and to determine if there are differences with tillage
treatments. Legumes are of particular interest as a considerable amount of
nitrogen mineralisation occurs following ploughing-in of short-term clover
residues that can either result in a large nitrogen uptake in subsequent crops
or potential leaching. The Overseer crop model is generating numbers of
concern and an opportunity to validate this is important for cropping farmers.
The importance of saprophytic mycelial fungi in the formation and
stabilisation of soil aggregates and the importance of aggregate stability for
productivity has been well collated. However, the assumption is that the ratio
of fungi to bacteria will be greater in the no tillage treatments due to there
being less disturbance. This has not been quantified at either of these longterm tillage trials.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

A report will be provided to FAR and its levy payers.
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The information in this report will be disseminated to better inform
discussions with farmers about soil biology and nitrogen availability, as it is
often assumed that establishment methods have impacts on soil biology and
functionality, but there is a lot of speculation and a lack of quantification in
this space.
In addition, it will deliver much needed data to validate Overseer calculations
in the crop model which are generating concern, especially post-legumes.
Budget:

Medium

Approach:

The project will measure over what time frame nitrogen becomes available
during decomposition and if establishment method impacts availability. It will
also measure any differences in microbial communities as a result of the
different establishment methods.
Soil samples will be taken to depth at fortnightly intervals (between harvest
and first fertiliser N application in spring) to track mineral and mineralisable
N as the red clover and maize decomposes. Testing for mineral N and AMN
will be complimented by quick tests on the top depth at two sampling dates
to further validate the QT method.
Soil biology samples will be analysed for soil respiration and/or hot water
extractable Carbon (both measurements are a proxy for microbial activity).
Fungi:bacteria ratios and activity will be assessed using Eurofins news
biological technique. AgResearch will carry out a nematode assessment to
determine numbers/ratios of bacterial and fungal feeding nematodes
present. Due to cost, biological soil samples will be composited by treatment
and will not be carried out as frequently as N analyses. A student from the
University of Waikato will also investigate soil respiration (a proxy for
microbial activity) from NCRS plots. The project will test whether microbial
activity is less under conventional cultivation due to mechanical breakup of
aggregates and greater exposure of C to degradation.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-47 (Mineralisable N to improve on-farm N
management), M19-04 (Long-term maize silage establishment trial); X18-19 (Chertsey long-term
arable crop establishment trial), X19-08 (SFF Nitrogen – Measure It and Manage It), X18-40
(Benchmarking of soil health in cropping systems), X19-24 (Cover crop termination in maize).
______________________________________________________________________________
A review of the use of cover crops in maize production and other arable systems
Project Number:

X19-49

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To identify a matrix of cover or catch crops and their functions for use in maize
or in other cropping systems/rotations across New Zealand.
To carry out a survey of farmers using cover crops to better understand their
motives and experiences with using cover crops.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)
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To be delivered:

A gap-analysis for cover crops in maize and other arable cropping systems.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

A review and gap analysis of cover crops and their uses in maize and other
crop rotations.
The survey will be distributed to farmers known to be using cover crops, FAR
ARG members and potentially others via the FAR Weekly e-newsletter.

Links to other projects and collaborations: M19-05, M18-07, M19-10, M20-14 (Regenerative
agriculture reviews by Our land & Water National Science Challenge & Plant & Food Research).
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Long-term maize silage establishment trial
Project Number:

M19-04

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

To provide a practical demonstration of different maize establishment
techniques and their effects on yield, soil characteristics and gross margins
(GM).

Term of research:

Long (Year 11 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Multi-year comparison showing yield, soil quality characteristics and GM.
Field example of establishment systems.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Three treatment, replicated large scale plots, harvested by combine and
weigh wagon.

Last year’s results:

See page 10, Maize Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: M18-04, M19-02, M19-15.
______________________________________________________________________________
Cover crop termination in maize
Project Number:

X19-24

Project Leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

To complete and compile results of five years of cover crop termination work.

Term of research:

Long (Year 6 of 6)
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To be delivered:

A report with recommendations of best practice for cover crop termination chemical and mechanical.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Arable Extra or similar publication plus field and workshop extension.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-34, X19-35, M19-06.
______________________________________________________________________________
Identify existing and new options to maximise the benefits of cover crops within a grain and silage
system
Project number:

M21-05 (new)

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

Build on previous activities to identify current and new options and
opportunities to maximise the benefits of Cover/Catch crops within a maize
production system with the objective of improving soil quality, soil biology,
and maize yield stability, reduced herbicide usage, lower GHG emissions, and
increase profitability.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

i. Utilise existing knowledge within a no-till/strip till maize silage and maize
grain system, identify current and new options and opportunities to maximise
the benefits of Cover/Catch crops with the objective of:
a. maintaining or improving soil quality,
b. maintaining or improving soil biology,
c. improving maize yield stability,
d. decreasing herbicide usage,
e. improving nitrogen use efficiency,
f. reducing sediment and phosphate losses,
g. lowering GHG emissions,
h. increasing profitability
ii. Defining through research the most suitable cover crop options and
management strategy for maize grain systems to achieve the above key
objectives.
iii. Defining through research the most suitable cover crop options and
management strategy for maize silage systems to achieve the above key
objectives.
iv. Exploring ‘planting green’ concept to maximise ‘living root days’.
v. Preparing Cover/Catch crop good practice guidelines for various maize
establishment systems.
vi. FAR Focus Report updates and knowledge transfer via the Extension Plan.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Four on farm trial sites (two grazed maize silage, one cut and carry maize
silage and one maize grain system) will be used, with treatments to be
repeated in the same location over time (approximately five years). Split plot
treatments include four winter crops and three establishment approaches (no
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till, strip till and full cultivation), for a total of 12 regimes. Grazed winter crop
treatments (annual ryegrass, annual ryegrass strip spray, annual ryegrass +
forage rape + vetch and perennial clover) and cut and carry winter crop
treatments (perennial ryegrass, perennial ryegrass + berseem clover strip
planted, woollypod vetch and perennial clover) differ. Where appropriate,
maize establishment to include practices such as planting green to maximise
cover crop benefits.
Links to other projects and collaborations: M21-04 (Strip & no-till good practice systems
Development), M19-08 (Maize establishment methods in perennial clover), M19-04 (Maize silage long
term establishment trial), M19-07 (Weed suppression following cover crops in maize grain/maize
silage), M19-05 (Towards a sustainable and resilient future for maize), X20-03 (Nitrogen use efficiency
in two maize systems), X19-24 (Cover crop termination in maize).
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
Adoption of alternative pollinators
Project Number:

B21-03

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Radish and forage and vegetable brassicas

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

Identify pollinators to supplement honeybees to reduce pollination costs and
industry reliance on one pollinator species.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 2)

To be delivered:

Information on alternative pollinator raising and management and support
for adoption on-farm.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

B19-07 was an SFF on Alternative Pollinators, which finished in 2021-22. With
Plant & Food Research team and SIRC partners, the project evaluated fieldbased drone fly multiplication systems and pollination efficacy outcomes in at
least two crops (carrot and radish) in Canterbury. In 2021-22, we will work
with growers and seed companies on adoption of the mobile 1000 L pod for
incubating drone flies developed in the SFF.

Last year’s results:

See page 73, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X08-13, P08-17, P05-05, MBIE G13-04, SFF B18-16, B1907.
______________________________________________________________________________
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Bird management
Project Number:

X20-13 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Carrot, radish, vegetable brassicas, cereals

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To find improved methods for reducing bird damage in crops.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

Information on improved methods for reducing bird damage.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Scaring birds by using conventional noise sources is not as effective as using
nets. Noise must also be restricted close to residential areas making this
method useful only on crops that are sufficiently far away from residential
areas, or alternatively, it can only be used at certain times. Lincoln AgriTech
propose to build a network of ultrasonic sources to play sounds made audible
through the interference pattern produced from two or more sources
operating at differing ultrasonic frequencies (i.e. modulating the resultant
beat frequency produced). The first step is to complete a desk study on the
feasibility of this idea.
FAR staff will act as technical advisors to Lincoln AgriTech on a bird
management Agmardt project.

Links to other projects and collaborations: B19-08, X18-21. Lincoln AgriTech
______________________________________________________________________________

Environmental monitoring and measurement
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
MPI Arable farm performance
Project Number:

X20-22 (new) (contracted)

Project Leader:

Diana Mathers

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

The project will enable FAR and MPI to capture arable farm production and
financial performance data alongside environmental performance
information in a coordinated way. Analysis of the dataset will provide a
baseline of the productive, financial and environmental performance for
individual farms and the sectors and will enable comparisons of performance
with other the other sectors.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)
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To be delivered:

The Arable Farm Performance project (the Project) between the Ministry for
Primary Industries (MPI) and FAR will collect and analyse farm-level data for
the arable sector.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Contributing arable farmers will be supported to develop farm environment
plans and indicators to gauge their environmental performance, these include
an Overseer nutrient budget. Participants in the project will receive summary
reports of the production, financial and environmental information relating
to the performance of their farms. FAR and MPI will receive anonymised
summary information relating to the financial and environmental
performance of the sector.
The arable crop recording keeping tool, ProductionWise will be used to collect
and manage the farm data.
FAR have been funded approximately $2M over the course of the project.

Links to other projects and collaborations: None identified.
______________________________________________________________________________

Theme: Resilient arable farming systems
______________________________________________________________________________

Pesticide resistance
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
MBIE Reducing reliance on herbicides
Project Number:

X18-35 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crops:

Various

Regions:

National

Aim:

To provide growers with information on the prevalence of herbicide
resistance in New Zealand and management strategies to reduce the reliance
on herbicides. This programme is supported by three projects.
X18-35-01: MBIE Herbicide resistance (Year 4 of 5). The occurrence and
frequency of herbicide resistance (especially Groups A & B) in different
regions (Selwyn District, year 1; South Canterbury year 2; Southland and
maize in North Island year 3, Lower North Island year 4).
X18-35-02: Ryegrass management in cereal crops. Evaluating ways of
integrating non-chemical control practices with both registered old chemistry
and some new chemistry, that is not Group A & B chemistry.
X18-35-03: Cover crops for weed suppression in a maize silage system. A
project to define appropriate cover crop species and levels of weed
suppression achieved in maize silage systems. >80% of North Island maize
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crops are maize silage, harvested February/March allowing cover crops to
establish pre-winter, and without the stubble issues of maize grain. A large
proportion of maize silage is produced in long-term maize silage systems.
X18-35-04: Herbicide screening (Year 1 of 2). Log spraying treatments with
new and common standard herbicides with a focus on efficacy on grass weeds
and options for using different herbicide Mode of Actions as a herbicide
resistance management strategy. The trial was sown with seven weedy
grasses (perennial and Italian ryegrass, bromes, phalaris, hairgrass and oats)
with wheat and barley as the crop options.
X18-35-05: Vulpia hairgrass control in ryegrass (Year 1 of 2). Hairgrass is the
most common weed seed contaminant in ryegrass seed lines and its presence
is increasing as less tillage is used in preparation for sowing. Trials are
evaluating hairgrass control in ryegrass with a range of rates and mixtures and
timings of possible control options to establish a more robust management
strategy for this weed.
Term of research:

Long (Year 4 of 5)

To be delivered:

X18-35-01: MBIE Herbicide resistance. Resistance management strategies
based on the types of resistance and species with resistance.
X18-35-02: Ryegrass management in cereal crops. Deliver information re
methods of integrating non-chemical management with herbicides via field
walks, FAR Updates and publication in NZ Plant Protection.
X18-35-03: Cover crops for weed suppression in a maize silage system.
Arable Update, annual report and field walks at NCRS field days.
X18-35-04: Herbicide screening. An industry/grower’s field walk and annual
report.
X18-35-05: Vulpia hairgrass control in ryegrass. A grower’s field walk and
annual report.

Budget:

High

Approach:

X18-35-01: MBIE Herbicide resistance. Farm sampling in Selwyn District
(2019) and South Canterbury (January 2020). In 2021, Southland was
surveyed as well as maize paddocks in the north Island. In 2022, the lower
North Island will be surveyed. Practical weed management strategies will also
be developed based on the findings from the survey.
X18-35-02: Ryegrass management in cereal crops. Volunteer annual ryegrass
from a seed production trial will be used as the source of ryegrass for weed
management trials at Kowhai (Barley) and Chertsey (wheat). Ryegrass will be
sown and will be mixed into the top 5 cm of soil. Different herbicide
management strategies will be applied.
X18-35-03: Cover crops for weed suppression in a maize silage system. Oats
and various legumes will be sown as winter cover crops. Weeds will be
assessed at termination and at maize silage harvest.
X18-35-04: Herbicide screening. Field trial with 10 species (cereals and grass
weeds) and 12 herbicide treatments applied with a log sprayer starting at 2X
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standard rate and finishing at 0.25X. Crop and grass weed damage scores
assessed at 70 days after treatment.
X18-35-05: Vulpia hairgrass control in ryegrass. Replicated field trial with
hairgrass sown and incorporated in top 2 cm before perennial ryegrass drilled.
Biomass assessments of Vulpia and ryegrass, seed head density, seed yield
and seed contamination assessed.
Last year’s results:

See page 82, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: M19-07. Collaborations: AgResearch; Charles Merield
______________________________________________________________________________

Agrichemical use and availability
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Glyphosate: Application and its impacts on efficacy
Project Number:

X19-03

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To gain a better understanding of the factors that influence glyphosate
efficacy, including (but not limited to) water pH, application method,
formulation and use in mixes.

Term of research:

Long (Year 3 of 5)

To be delivered:

Information for growers around application techniques to enhance
glyphosate efficacy and minimise the likelihood of herbicide resistance.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Replicated field trials will be conducted using both FAR and farmer paddocks
to identify factors influencing efficacy. This project has already identified
additives that negatively interact with glyphosate to reduce its efficacy.

Last year’s results:

See page 93, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-03, MBIE X18-35 (Reducing reliance on herbicides).
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
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Pre-harvest desiccation alternatives to diquat
Project Number:

B20-02 (B20-02-01 to B20-02-03)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Vegetable seed crops

Region:

Canterbury, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To evaluate cost-effective alternative pre-harvest desiccation options to
diquat in vegetable seed crops.
B20-02-01: Pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for red beet (Year 2 of 2).
B20-02-02: pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for radish (Year 2 of 2).

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

Information for growers on alternatives to diquat in order to meet European
contracts specifying no diquat desiccation.
B20-02-01: Pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for red beet. Late season
management information for red beet.
B20-02-02: pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for radish. Late season
management information for radish.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

This project will undertake small and large plot field trials in Canterbury.
B20-02-01: Pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for red beet. This project will
undertake small and large plot field trials with both non-chemical and
combined chemical-windrowing.
B20-02-02: pre-harvest desiccation alternatives for radish. This project will
undertake small and large plot field trials with both non-chemical and
combined chemical-windrowing.

Links to other projects and collaborations: B18-03, B18-01.
______________________________________________________________________________

New crop protection technologies
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Wheat endophytes
Project Number:

C20-04 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

Cereal growing
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Aim:

To leverage the success of Australian programmes and develop commercial
endophyte-infected wheat cultivars with increased tolerance to biotic and/or
abiotic stresses.

Term of research:

Long (Year 12 of 12)

To be delivered:

Commercial endophyte-infected wheat cultivars with increased tolerance to
biotic and/or abiotic stresses and relevant to New Zealand. Agronomic
management packages for use on endophyte cereals.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Build on Grasslanz/AgResearch-led science as part of MBIE programme on
cereal endophytes. Research to transmit endophytes into commercial wheat
in New Zealand and into introgression lines with wild species’.

Last year’s results:

See page 57, Cereal Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: Previously called G07-02, Grasslanz Technologies Ltd,
GRDC, AgResearch.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Grass grub control with biopesticides
Project Number:

X19-01 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Wheat (and other vulnerable crops)

Regions:

National

Aim:

To evaluate new generation biopesticide for grass grub (developed by
AgResearch) as alternatives to organophosphates (OP) insecticides.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

New options to replace OP insecticides for grass grub control with the
expectation of a commercial product in 5-7 years.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Replicated field trials in wheat crops (a high-risk scenario) in Canterbury over
a three-year period using new biopesticides with activity against grass grub.
Wheat production is expected to provide an excellent response, but other
seed crops may also be used.

Last year’s results:

See page 84, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X12-05.
______________________________________________________________________________
Non-chemical approaches to grass grub control
Project Number:

X20-15

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Various

Region:

National
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Aim:

Investigate potential alternatives to organophosphates and neonicotinoids as
control options for grass grub.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

Information for growers on products other than organophosphates and
neonicotinoids that will assist with the control grass grub.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Replicated pot trials assessing biopesticides to control or deter feeding of
grass grub larvae progressing to small plot trials and potentially field scale
research later in the programme.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-01.
______________________________________________________________________________

Biosecurity
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Velvetleaf Management – Phase 2
Project number:

X21-13

Project leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

This project addresses the need for ongoing surveillance of velvetleaf in New
Zealand which is a major threat to maize crops in Waikato / Auckland regions
and appears to be of less consequence in the South Island. Part of the project
aims to establish proof of freedom of the weed in regions of the South Island
and another part focuses on the long-term management of the weed in the
Northern maize growing regions.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

A mechanism to declare velvetleaf-free farms and or regions and a further
understanding of velvetleaf control strategies for different regions of NZ

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Regional trials – monitor paddocks.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-39, SGRR.
______________________________________________________________________________
Rurally connected on-farm biosecurity
Project Number:

X20-10

Project leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various
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Region:

National

Aim:

Around 300,000 rural properties in New Zealand are linked by c. 100,000,000
annual movements. This connectedness improves business efficiency, but
means disease can spread much more effectively. The project has two aims:
1. Provide tools to activate more targeted and efficient readiness and
response initiatives in response to arable biosecurity incursions.
2. To extend resources, e.g. Farm Biosecurity Plans, developed through
the SFF Biosecurity - the farm border (X17-06) project.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 3)

To be delivered:

The project will deliver two outcomes:
1. Resources to help farmers transition to adopting more rigorous onfarm biosecurity standards.
2. Tools to activate more targeted and efficient readiness and response
initiatives in response to biosecurity incursions.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

The approach will be two-fold:
1. Capture the experience of early adopters of rigorous on-farm
biosecurity protocols and disseminate to a wider audience. Develop
case specific educational material for new risks.
2. The SFF Onside biosecurity project will validate an intricate rural
network that can be used to map disease pathways and feed
algorithms to direct disease testing and management activity quickly
and efficiently.

Last year’s results:

See page 17, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X17-06 (Biosecurity - The farm border).
______________________________________________________________________________
Managing future biosecurity risks
Project Number:

X19-50 (X19-50-01 (contracted) to X19-50-04)

Project leader:

Andrew Pitman

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To support the arable industry to manage the risks associated with future
incursions of invasive organisms. This includes research to establish pest risks
lists for key arable crops, support the development of new technologies for
use at the border, mitigation of risks associated with key import pathways,
and to understand the impact of trade and climate on border biosecurity.
X19-50-01: Managing future biosecurity risks (ongoing) (contracted).
Horizon scanning to collate up-to-date information on arable biosecurity risks
from overseas.
X19-50-02: SLMACC Climate change: trade and biosecurity (Year 2 of 2).
SCION led project to forecast NZ’s future trade patterns, track global pest
pressure at NZ’s borders and consider regional impacts on primary production
under future climate change scenarios. Future research needs for climate
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change impacts on trade and biosecurity will then be identified in
consultation with biosecurity agencies and primary industries. No funding
required from FAR – just industry support.
X19-50-03: Better Border Biosecurity DeBRIEF (Year 1 of 2). Potential multisector project with AgResearch and SCION to extend DairyNZ DeBRIEF project
to develop an industry-friendly framework to prioritise biosecurity threats to
plant species (including pasture and arable species). FAR will contribute
investment as part of GIA readiness and response commitments.
X19-50-04: Border biosecurity risks related to herbicide-resistant biotypes
in imported seeds (Year 1 of 5). This B3 funded project has been established
as the high prevalence of herbicide resistance on farms overseas means it is
likely that common contaminants of seed-for-sowing lots legally allowed into
New Zealand contain resistant biotypes. Ryegrass itself frequently develops
resistance. Imported movement of herbicide resistant contaminants in seed
multiplication lines have not been demonstrated but is suspected by farmers.
Detection of cases and rate estimates are needed.
Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

A series of projects to deliver greater border security.
X19-50-01: Managing future biosecurity risks. Market Solutions contracted
to provide knowledge of current and emerging biosecurity risks relevant to
arable production to will inform biosecurity readiness and fulfil GIA
obligations.
X19-50-02: SLMACC Climate change: trade and biosecurity. A series of
workshops will ensure Government (central and local) and primary industries
understand the likely regional implications of climate change for primary
production, trade and pest pressure. Forecasts for the future of NZ’s
international trade that inform border biosecurity policy. MPI and primary
industries use forecasts of potential pest pressure under climate change to
future-proof their readiness and response plans under GIA.
X19-50-03: Better Border Biosecurity DeBRIEF (new). A risk analysis
framework including interception data covering insects regardless of impact
area, an improved risk assessment for dairy and a uniform improved risk
assessment for a number of industries. List of risk organisms for key arable
crops such as clover and ryegrass seed will be produced.
X19-50-04: Border biosecurity risks related to herbicide-resistant biotypes
in imported seeds (new). New border agency biosecurity mitigations or
voluntary industry standards to cut risks.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Five key members of the arable industry have joined forces, as Seed and
Grain Readiness and Response Inc (SGRR), to work with the Government to
help protect the arable industry from new weed, pest and disease
incursions. Federated Farmers Arable, the Foundation for Arable Research
(FAR), the Flour Millers Association, the New Zealand Grain and Seed Trade
Association (NZGSTA) and United Wheat Growers, held extensive
consultations before agreeing to form SGRR and sign up to the Government
Industry Agreement (GIA) for Biosecurity Readiness and Response.
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As part of our support for SGRR and the GIA, FAR continues to invest in border
biosecurity research, collaborating with a variety of science providers
primarily through the Better Border Biosecurity programme.
X19-50-01: Managing future biosecurity risks. An annual literature review,
emerging risks review and brief report from Market Access Solutionz.
X19-50-02: SLMACC Climate change: trade and biosecurity. The first part of
the project will simulate and forecast changes in demand for NZ products
(exports) from trading partners and changes in imports to NZ as a result of
changes in trade patterns. This can be done for any specified commodity
group in the GTAP database and simulated, for example, for virtually all
agricultural commodities of interest to NZ, now and in the future. Little
modification of the existing model is needed except for local NZ
data/expertise to help focus on the commodities of greatest relevance.
Overall, forecasted changes in trade patterns will provide not only important
information for MPI policy and primary industry sectors in NZ, they will also
identify possible changes in the global distribution of exotic pests (including
arthropods, weeds and pathogens) and likely variations in pest pathways. The
second part of this project will examine these issues using an enhanced
version of the global trade and climate model.
The third part of this project is designed to use the GTAP-IAM model to
simulate changes in local temperatures from climate change in NZ, with
spatial resolution for the country, potentially tracking changes in established
pests on biosecurity needs. The model already indicates there will be
significant agricultural losses from heat stress with climate change, and we
can detail these for NZ by sector, but climate warming also suggests that
temperature changes may exacerbate the effects of pests on agriculture.
The project will use a large dimensional global trade, climate and economic
model to forecast the impacts of climate change on supply and demand for
NZ agricultural products, trade patterns and pest/disease distributions and
impacts, both at the national and regional level. This will help identify future
market access opportunities and biosecurity policy needs.
The first part of the project will simulate and forecast changes in demand for
NZ products (exports) from trading partners and changes in imports to NZ as
a result of changes in trade patterns. Overall, forecasted changes in trade
patterns will provide not only important information for MPI policy and
primary industry sectors in NZ, they will also identify possible changes in the
global distribution of exotic pests (including arthropods, weeds and
pathogens) and likely variations in pest pathways. The second part of this
project will examine these issues using an enhanced version of the global
trade and climate model. The third part of this project is designed to use the
GTAP-IAM model to simulate changes in local temperatures from climate
change in NZ, with spatial resolution for the country, potentially tracking
changes in established pests on biosecurity needs.
X19-50-03: Better Border Biosecurity DeBRIEF. Ongoing B3/DairyNZ risk
analysis research has developed new largely programmatic risk analysis
methods. This proposed project will help to both publish the underpinning
risk analysis methods developed to date & to develop new methods for
conducting pest risk analyses. This will include incorporating international
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interception data into the entry & establishment likelihood phase of the risk
assessment framework & extending the framework to additional industries
including forestry, horticulture and arable.
X19-50-04: Border biosecurity risks related to herbicide-resistant biotypes
in imported seeds. (1) Quantifying the herbicide resistant seed contaminants
imported with ryegrass and clover seed lots. (2) Examining rates of ryegrass
resistance in imported ryegrass seed lots, using spray trials and innovative
genetic tests to detect key alleles associated with herbicide resistance for
three herbicide modes of action.
Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-35 (MBIE Herbicide Resistance), Market Access
Solutionz, AgResearch, SCION, Plant & Food Research, Seed companies.
______________________________________________________________________________

Platform: Tools, Technology and machinery platform
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
SFFF Benchmarking Agricultural Digital Adoption in New Zealand
Project Number:

X19-07 (contracted)

Project leader:

Andrew Pitman

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To create a baseline view of precision farming and digital practices in New
Zealand to support the identification of uptake trends and longitudinal
analyses.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

The project will deliver:
1. A detailed report of sector survey results.
2. An anonymised report for public promotion.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

This project was originally set up as the PAANZ Survey of precision practices
audit. After the merger of PAANZ and AgriTech NZ, an SFFF was successfully
funded to provide a benchmark of agricultural digital adoption in New
Zealand. FAR is a collaborator, providing a cash contribution as well as inkind activity.
In 2021-22, the project will conduct, and analyse the results of an electronic
survey of a representative group of growers and publish insights via various
online and traditional media.

Links to other projects and collaborations: AgriTechNZ (formally PAANZ)
______________________________________________________________________________
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Making the most of long-term cropping data
Project Number:

M19-11

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To analyse long term New Zealand arable farmer and industry data sets to
gain scientific and economic insights into cropping system trends, including
information on yields, profitability, input use etc.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 4)

To be delivered:

Presentations and reports to growers demonstrating the value of studying
long-term data sets. Identifying the existence of other, potentially valuable
long-term data sets.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

To be confirmed with collaborators/farmers. Likely to include an overarching
analysis of all no-till/strip-till trial data dating back to 1970s.

Last year’s results:

See page 23, Maize Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: An amalgamation of M19-11 (No-till meta-analysis) and
M19-13 (Long term data analysis Neil Fisher). Collaborations: Plant & Food Research, AgResearch
______________________________________________________________________________
FAR weather platform
Project number:

X20-19 (new) (contracted)

Project leader:

Andrew Pitman

Crop:

All crops

Strategic theme:

Technology, tools and machinery

Strategic objective:

TBC

Region:

National

Aim:

To develop a weather platform that includes an interactive weather map with
sufficient coverage and forecasting capacity to support decision support tools

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)

To be delivered:

On-line FAR weather platform with an interactive weather map and a variety
of digital decision-support tools for management of spray applications, pests
and diseases, irrigation scheduling, crop development etc.

Budget:

High

Approach:

The weather platform could link with an On-line Farm Trials (OFT) system that
would provide open and free access to on-farm, or field-based, cropping
research trial data and information. GRDC has an outstanding on-line Farm
Trials (OFT) system worth viewing as an example (see figure below).
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Links to other projects and collaborations: Collaborations: HortPlus.
______________________________________________________________________________
Tillage options for cropping systems across New Zealand
Project Number:

X20-02

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To extend FARs existing no-till and strip-till trials in maize to other regions and
other cropping systems.

Term of research:

Long (Year 5 of 10)

To be delivered:

The project will deliver the following:
1. On-farm demonstration of no-till and/or strip-till, including field walks by
local growers.
2. A report including data from all FAR on-farm trials but more importantly
the farmers’ experiences.
3. Data to demonstrate the economic and environmental impacts of
reduced tillage and management strategies.
4. Repeating the crop sequence survey with additional cover crop questions
is under consideration.

Budget:

Medium
Approach: A. Maize - Expansion of on-farm maize tillage trials across New
Zealand. Strategically select locations and growing systems, targeting blocks
growing long-term maize grain/silage, and dedicated cropping blocks on dairy
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farms. Crop records will be entered into ProductionWise, to allow
benchmarking and comparison. Link with existing long-term crop
establishment trials at Chertsey and NCRS.
B. Other - Initiate on-farm tillage trials in other cropping systems in Mid
Canterbury, South Canterbury and Southland, and establish a grower group
to lead practical development. Initial focus on strip-till in row seed crops, with
same principles as above.
C. Undertake extension programme demonstrating tillage options.
Trials will consist of two treatment, replicated large-scale plots, harvested by
combine and weigh wagon. Measurement of soil quality indicators as well as
yields and gross margins.
Last year’s results:

See page 1, Maize Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: An amalgamation of M19-02 and M19-15, Chertsey Longterm Crop Establishment trial. Collaborations: GTL and key growers. The survey links to X19-49
(Review of cover crops in maize and other arable systems).
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Defining Precision Ag tools and good practice guidelines to improve profitability, yield stability, and
environmental practices
Project number:

M21-03 (New)

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

All maize growing regions

Aim:

Understanding and modelling variability in soil water holding capacity and soil
nutrients, and the application of geospatial management technologies and
strategies to maximise profitability, improve forage or grain quality, minimise
nutrient losses, lower GHG emissions, and assess efficiency measures on
certain KPIs with this technology

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

i. Undertaking preliminary modelling projections where possible to forecast
potential ROI.
ii. Utilising EM, grid, zone and/or real time soil analysis tools, drone, satellite,
and yield maps to develop variable rate prescription mapping guidelines for:
a. Seeding population and multi-hybrid
b. Nitrogen and nitrogen changes over time (continuation of the
‘Utilising geospatial soil carbon and organic matter with deepN testing
to explore the opportunity to develop variable rate nitrogen
application at side dressing’ project)
c. Other nutrients
iii. Identify the potential application of the following real time technologies to
help deliver part of the project outcome:
a. Precision Planting Smart Firmer
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b. Veris iScan+
c. Optical soil nitrate sensor
d. Multispectral camera for drone
e. FluroSat – ProductionWise
f. Other satellite options providing NDVI
iv. Completing an economic and environmental assessment
v. Preparing Precision Ag good practice guidelines for maize production
systems
vi. FAR Focus Report and knowledge transfer (see Extension Plan)
Budget:

High

Approach:

Working closely with farmers already utilising Precision Ag technologies,
interested merchants and contractors, undertake onfarm and NCRS research
utilising a carefully chosen suite of technologies to provide solutions to those
questions outlined in the strategic objective and deliverables.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X21-03 (Banking the rain); X20-03 (Nitrogen use efficiency
for the arable sector); M21-04 (Strip & no-till good practice systems development); M21-05 (Identify
existing and new options to maximise the benefits of cover crops within a grain and silage system);
M21-11-02 (Determine and manage Greenhouse Gas Emissions within a maize production system);
X14-12 (Transforming variability to profitability).
______________________________________________________________________________
Utilising geospatial soil carbon and organic matter with deepN testing to explore the opportunity to
develop variable rate nitrogen application at sidedressing
Project number:

M20-06

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Strategic theme:

Technology, tools and machinery

Strategic objective:

Objectives to be confirmed

Region:

Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Manawatu

Aim:

A small but increasing number of maize growers are using grid or zone soil
sampling to develop variable-rate fertiliser (lime, P, or K) and seeding inputs.
These variable rate application maps are based on soil EM, geospatial soil test
data, drone maps, and historical yield.
The project will investigate opportunities to use new technologies such as
Precision Plantings Smart Firmer, or Veris’ iScan to provide at-planting
geospatial soil organic matter maps.
Hypothesis: a) soil organic matter is variable across the field, and b) there is a
strong linkage between total carbon/soil organic matter and available soil
nitrogen.
Through modelling projections, this association and variability could be
utilised to apply variable rate nitrogen at side-dressing, resulting in lower
nitrogen input costs and a potential reduction in nitrogen losses to
groundwater.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 1 of 3)
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To be delivered:

Practical guidelines on geospatial soil organic matter mapping, and its use to
produce nitrogen prescription maps.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

On farm, use geo-spatial soil organic matter data as the sample reference
points, collect soil samples at a depth 0-15cm and 15-60cm for all locations
from ID23 to ID53, and complete a Quick N test and a lab analysis for each
sample at each sample location. In addition, at two sample locations (ID29
and ID46) collect additional soil samples at 60cm to 90cm.

Links to other projects and collaborations: None identified.
______________________________________________________________________________
Strip-till and no-till good practice systems development
Project number:

M21-04 (New)

Project leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

Comparing through research conventional, strip till, and no-till maize
production systems across a manageable range of soil types and regions with
the purpose of understanding profitability, systems resilience, and
environmental differences across establishment systems, and developing
strip till and no-till good practice guidelines.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

i. Evaluating and understanding key metrics on current long-term successful
no- till and strip till enterprises (i.e. Chris Pellow, David Wordsworth et al.)
ii. Within-research utilisation of current ST and NT good practice principles
based on present international good practice standards and current
knowledge of what good practice should look like
iii. Further comparing, defining and demonstrating the influence three
different production systems have on soil carbon and organic matter, soil
aggregation, soil density, water holding capacity and infiltration, within plant
nutrient uptake, nutrient and sediment losses, and microbial activity (macro
and micro)
iv. Measuring long term yield, yield stability, grain and silage quality, and
profitability across the 3 different systems
v. Understanding and managing nutrient stratification within a no-till system
vi. Defining the influence no-till and strip till systems have on soil quality
following winter grazing of annual ryegrass
vii. Measuring (or modelling) and comparing GHG emissions across systems
viii. Preparing no-till and strip till good practice guidelines for maize
production systems
ix. FAR Focus Report and knowledge transfer (see Extension Plan)

Budget:

High

Approach:

Building on the X20-02 (Tillage options for cropping systems across New
Zealand) project, establish on farm research ‘stations’ in combination with
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NCRS, and compare the three different establishment systems over the
medium to long term period, measuring differences across the three
treatments as defined within strategic objectives and deliverables, utilise sites
for extension activities, and define good practice principles
Links to other projects and collaborations: M21-03 (Banking the rain), M19-04 (Long term maize
establishment trial), M19-06 (Environmental best practice plot), X20-09 (Impacts of crop
establishment on residue breakdown, nitrogen release and soil biology), M21-01 (Soil compaction
through the soil profile across the planter width), X20-03 (Nitrogen use efficiency for the arable
sector), M19-09 (Understanding yield potential in maize), X20-02 (Tillage options for cropping systems
across New Zealand), X20-17 (Making the most of long-term cropping data), M21-03 (Defining
Precision Ag tools, technologies and good practice guidelines to improve profitability, yield stability,
and environmental practices), M21-05 (Identify existing and new options to maximise the benefits of
cover crops within a grain and silage system), X21-11-02 (Determine and manage Greenhouse Gas
emissions within a maize production system.
______________________________________________________________________________

Platform: Extension and collaboration
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Crop Action
Project Number:

X19-51

Project Leader:

Andrew Pitman

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

Regular in-season crop newsletter (Crop Action).

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Regular in-season newsletter containing up-to-date agronomic information
for growers on various crops including maize.

Budget:

High

Approach:

An informal newsletter with timely regional updates, agronomic advice and
weather forecasts throughout the year.

Links to other projects and collaborations: None identified.
______________________________________________________________________________
Information pack for Nitrogen 101 and extension programme
Project Number:

X20-04

Project Leader:

Diana Mathers

Crop:

Various

Region:

National
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Aim:

To develop an information package/module on the nitrogen management
basics to form the basis of a range of farmer extension activities.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

Nitrogen 101 information package

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Confirm required content, format and outline of associated extension
programme. Collate information, identify and fill knowledge gaps. Deliver via
extension programme or FAR guide.

Links to other projects and collaborations: FAR extension – farmers leading change project, X20-00
(Environmental and social best practice extension).
______________________________________________________________________________
Environmental and social best practice extension
Project Number:

X20-00

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To improve growers’ decision making on critical issues in environmental
management and ensure a flow of information between government policy
makers and various stakeholders in the arable industry.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Development and delivery of region- and issue-specific guidelines and ‘need
to know’ information for farmers adjusting to the suite of current and
proposed regulatory interventions. Knowledge exchange relating to projects
in FAR’s environmental portfolio will be delivered at events in Waikato,
Northland, Hawkes Bay, Wairarapa, Canterbury, Otago and Southland. In
2021-22, this will include delivery of a a FAR focus on resilient Soils.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Where topics are relevant to cropping farmers, participate and contribute to
workshops and rural professional updates on environmental issues such as
nutrient management, soil quality and greenhouse gas emissions (i.e.
refreshed and updated National Policy Statement Freshwater Management
(NPS FM); National Environmental Standard Freshwater (NES FW); the New
Zealand Climate Change Response (Zero Carbon) Amendment Bill).
Attend farmer field meetings and develop extension material to deliver at
appropriate times throughout the season.

Links to other projects and collaborations: C20-00 (Cereals extension), M20-04 (Maize extension),
H19-09 (Grass and clover seed production extension), B20-00 (Break crop
extension), X20-04 (Information pack for Nitrogen 101 and extension
programme).
______________________________________________________________________________
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Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Cereals extension
Project Number:

C20-00

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

National

Aim:

To improve growers’ decision making on critical issues in cereal management.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Field meetings in Waikato, Northland, Hawkes Bay, Wairarapa, Mid/South
Canterbury and Otago/Southland. Development of a FAR Strategy for BYDV
management in 2021. Annual Results booklet reports.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Farmer field meetings at appropriate times throughout the season.

Links to other projects and collaborations: C19-31, C20-01, C20-02, X20-00 (Environmental and social
best practice extension), H19-09.
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Maize extension
Project Number:

M20-04

Project Leader:

David Densley

Crop:

Maize grain and silage

Region:

Waikato, Northland, Southland, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes
Bay

Aim:

To improve growers’ decision making on critical issues in maize management.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

The project will:
1. Develop a strong maize silage grower extension network based on a
range of traditional and new extension approaches and working with
research and industry partners.
2. Review, and where appropriate, update, existing FAR maize resources.
3. the possibility of undertaking a tour of extension activities, possibly in
conjunction with commercial parties, to provide education on “Maize
101” and similar basics of crop agronomy.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Farmer field meetings at appropriate times in spring and/or other suitable
times in the season.
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Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-00 (Environmental and social best practice extension),
SFFF Growers Leading Change.
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Grasses and clover
______________________________________________________________________________
Grass and clover seed: international collaboration
Project Number:

H19-23

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crops:

Grass and clover seed

Regions:

National

Aim:

To maintain links with key international seed research partners in Denmark,
Oregon and Argentina.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

Maintain/further develop knowledge of leading international research and
important collaborative networks.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Consultancy and teaching to maintain international collaboration with
Oregon and Argentina, including attending overseas conferences.

Last year’s results:

See page 59, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-05, H19-22.
______________________________________________________________________________
Grass and clover seed production extension
Project Number:

H19-09

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Ryegrass, cocksfoot, white clover, red clover

Region:

North Otago, Canterbury, Marlborough, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To improve grower decision making on critical issues in seed crop
management.

Term of research:

Long (Year 5 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Field meetings in seed crops, especially prior to closing. FAR staff teaching in
arable and seed technology (PLSC331) course and Seed Industry Short Course
at Lincoln University, attending ARG and RDAC meetings, developing
extension material, and SIRC Technical Research Committee management.
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Budget:

High

Approach:

Farmer field meetings at appropriate times in spring, lectures/classes/field
labs with students and seed industry staff and Agronomy Conference
speaking/attendance.

Links to other projects and collaborations: H18-08, H18-12, H18-13, H19-08, H19-10, X20-00
(Environmental and social best practice extension).
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and vegetable seed
______________________________________________________________________________
Break crop extension
Project Number:

B20-01

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Break crops

Region:

National

Aim:

To improve grower decision making on critical issues in break crop
management.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of an ongoing project)

To be delivered:

Field meetings in break crops especially prior to closing.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Farmer field meetings at appropriate times in spring and/or other suitable
times in the season.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-00 (Environmental and social best practice extension).
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______________________________________________________________________________

APPENDIX
______________________________________________________________________________

Projects Completed in
2020-2021
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______________________________________________________________________________

Theme: Maximising productivity and value of cropping
______________________________________________________________________________

Agronomy
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
20 by 2020: 20 t/ha x 2020 high yielding feed wheat
Project Number:

C20-01

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Wheat

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To increase feed wheat yields.

Term of research:

Long (Year 8 of 8)

To be delivered:

Management strategies to increase wheat yields.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Trials were run in Canterbury to screen wheat germplasm adapted to early
sowing with high yield potential and to test selected cultivars in a sowing date
trial for high yield. In 2020-21, the multi-year results of this programme will
be analysed, and the data presented in a final report and via extension at field
days and events.

Links to other projects and collaborations: C20-01, C20-02, C20-03 and C20-04.
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Ryegrass
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
Oilseed rape nitrogen and sulphur requirements
Project Number:

B19-06

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Oilseed rape

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa
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Aim:

Winter/spring nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) requirements to achieve highest
yields and seed quality with low N losses.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Information for growers to improve N management and minimise N loss and
background information for Overseer model.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Preliminary work (2018-19) using OSR in South Canterbury comparing 12 N
strategies with 6 N rates and 2 timings (green bud and yellow bud) showed a
spring-applied N of 116 kg/ha produced greatest yield. The 2019-20 trial
looked at N & S nutrition and mass balance N uptake and N return in residues.
The 2020-21 trial will build further understanding of N & S requirements.

Last year’s results:

See page 89, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B18-12, P08-06, B18-02.
______________________________________________________________________________
Oilseed rape harvesting with pusher technology
Project Number:

B19-05

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Oilseed rape

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To reduce harvest losses in adverse wind events and reduce reliance on using
desiccants at harvest.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Information for growers to reduce harvest loss risk and reliance on desiccant
chemicals.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

This project will continue work (project B18-03: 2018-19 and 2019-20) in a
pusher trial in OSR in South Canterbury using large plots, weigh-wagon
assessments of yield and vacuum sampling for harvest loss. Treatments will
include desiccation and windrowing options.

Last year’s results:

See page 87, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B18-03, B18-01.
______________________________________________________________________________

Pest management
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
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Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
Disease control in vegetable seed crops
Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Project Number:

B19-02

Crop:

Radish, brassicas and beets

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

To control diseases/pathogens such as white blister, Pseudomonas, blackleg,
Phoma and rusts in radish and beet seed crops.

Term of research:

Long (Year 6 of 6)

To be delivered:

Options for improved disease control in vegetable seed crops that meet
fungicide resistant management strategy guidelines.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Field trials with replicated plots in fields of radish and beets. Builds on 201819 study and previous studies in radish (B18-07) and beets (B18-06), including
a review of white blister research and gap analysis completed in 2020.

Last year’s results:

See page 68, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B17-05, B17-06, B16-06, P13-10, B18-07, B18-08, & B1904.
______________________________________________________________________________
Weed control in vegetable seed crops
Project Number:

B19-01

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Vegetable seed

Region:

Canterbury

Aim:

To control weeds poorly controlled by current managements, including
mallow and field pansy, and to understand relationship between herbicide
crop damage and seed yield.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Management options for improved weed control in beet seed crops.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Field-based trials in Canterbury with replicated plots in fields of beets,
including timings and rates of Hammer® Force. Builds on 2018-19 study (B1806) and 2019-20.

Last year’s results:

See page 63, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: B16-09, B14-06, P13-03, B18-06, B19-01.
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______________________________________________________________________________

Value chain
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Food products for the future
Project Number:

X18-38 (Contracted)

Project Leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Sunflower, Durum wheat

Region:

National

Aim:

Evaluate and develop new crop species and cultivars for future food products.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

The project expects to identify three new crop options for irrigated land and
one new crop option for dryland areas for a number of regions in New
Zealand.
As part of the project, farmers will have the opportunity to evaluate potential
new crop/food options via field walks and Arable Updates, and through
workshops. A grower’s guide on sunflower crops and a review of the
opportunities for specialty grain crops, aligned with the Self Sufficiency in
Milling Wheat 2025 initiative, will also be produced.

Budget:

High

Approach:

Using information on market potential for a number of crops from the related
work, and information from preliminary trials in FAR work in 2017 in the
Waikato and Canterbury, a number of species and cultivars were selected and
evaluated in replicated plot trials at three or four locations in the Waikato,
North Canterbury and Mid Canterbury.
More promising crop options (sunflower and durum wheat) were planted in
larger blocks at two sites to evaluate field scale production of the crop. The
influence of crop management practices, such as crop nutrition, disease or
pest control, on productivity and quality were assessed. The crop produced
was then evaluated for post-harvest storage and handling, and prototype
processed end products were produced within the broader Future Foods
programme.
The focus in 2020-21 will be on high oleic sunflower agronomy which has
evolved, since 2017, into commercial product fully developed in New Zealand
and available in supermarkets. The work will address yield limiting factors
such as weed control, access to a wider range of genetic material and preharvest bird damage, with the aim of achieving sustainable gross margins for
growers. Small-scale trial work on specialty grains like spelt, quinoa and
durum wheat will continue.

Last year’s results:

See page 6, New Crop Opportunities Annual Research Results 2019-20
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Links to other projects and collaborations: X17-05 (Wairarapa alternative Crops), X17-14 (Future
Foods AGMARDT Project). NZ Pure Oil.
______________________________________________________________________________

Theme: Arable cropping meets environmental and social best
practice
______________________________________________________________________________

Resilient soils
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Cadmium uptake in arable crops
Project Number:

X18-36 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Ivan Lawrie

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

National

Aim:

Support for a PhD student, who will study uptake and transport mechanisms
of cadmium in food plants.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Report on uptake of cadmium on arable crops. Presentations at FAR events
as required.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

FANZ and FAR supporting Massey University PhD candidate.

Last year’s results:

See page 57, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: Cadmium Management Group Committee.
______________________________________________________________________________

Sustainable management of resources
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Telling the farming story – Building trust
Project Number:

X18-45 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Diana Mathers

Crop:

Various

Region:

Canterbury and Otago
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Aim:

The project is celebrating good management practices associated with
irrigation in Canterbury and Otago catchments.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

Workshops with national and regional government, articles and publications
on regional successes.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Irrigation NZ working with catchment groups to capture stories on GMP and
informing on progress.

Last year’s results:

See page 61, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-44 (SFF Smart tools and Tips), G13-03 (MBIE
Maximising value of Irrigation).
______________________________________________________________________________
MfE Protecting our groundwater- measuring and managing diffuse nutrient losses from cropping
systems (The fluxmeter network)
Project number:

X18-01 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Diana Mathers

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Term of research:

Long (Year 7 of 7)

Aim:

To collect information about nutrient losses from cropping rotations. To use
this information to explore these losses and improve our understanding
about reducing the environmental risks associated with these losses with the
implementation of good management practices.

To be delivered:

A unique set of data about nutrient losses from cropping systems. A better
understanding about what can and can’t be managed with respect to the
farm’s biophysical characteristics and the suite of management practices
available to the farmer.

Budget:

High

Approach:

The fluxmeter network was installed on 12 host farms in four regions in 2014.
Drainage and nutrient loss information has been collected since then and will
be collected up to the end of 2020. This effort will provide a unique data set
of the nutrient losses associated with the full term of many cropping rotations
under a range of different seasonal effects. The project began under a 3-year
MPI SFF contract and was then successfully re-contracted to MfE as a Fresh
Water Improvement fund project.
In the first 3 years, the project’s focus was on installation of the fluxmeters
and data collection.
Drainage volume and nitrogen and phosphorus losses are measured and a
suite of information about the crop and soil n status is collected as each crop
in the rotation is harvested. At the end of SFF project PFR completed a
technical review of the performance of the fluxmeters at each site. As a result
of this review, two sites were re installed in October 2018.
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Additional objectives for the project have been added under the new MfE
contract. These include:
• Developing, testing and implementing a soil quality monitoring
programme for farmers.
• Measuring sediment losses from these cropping systems- including
developing a simple sediment trapping system.
• Focusing on matching management practices to mitigate the
environmental risks as shown be the data collected from the host
farms.
• Collating information about GMPs and producing videos about the
host farmer’s experiences with GMPs, for all farmers.
• Working with the Overseer team to improve Overseer for cropping
systems.
• Engagement with iwi and Maori cropping farmers.
Last year’s results:

See page 47, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X14-08. Collaborators: Plant & Food Research. This is a
collaborative project between the cropping sectors, the fertiliser industry and regional councils. MfE,
FAR, VR&I Board, Regional Councils and Ravensdown.
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Farmer interface for physiographic environments
Project Number:

X18-04

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

This project aims to improve water quality by placing state-of-the-art science
into the hands of farmers, and into the heart of their land use decisions.
Physiographic Environments of New Zealand (PENZ) shows how potential
contaminants are likely to travel within farm boundaries, allowing farmers to
consider available options to minimise water contamination risks.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Budget:

The project will:
• Develop a farmer-friendly web-based spatial platform to
complement existing environmental and mitigation programmes
offered through industry and community good extension and
support networks.
• Produce a user guide for farmers
• Produce technical and non-technical information sheets to explain
the science of each physiographic environment for farm
professionals and decision-makers.
Low

Approach:

No direct FAR involvement - contribution to E3 scientific.

Last year’s results:

See page 53, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X18-22 (SFF Good management practices for setback strips
on cropping farms).
______________________________________________________________________________
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SFF Catch crops to reduce nitrate leaching
Project Number:

X18-37 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

South Island cropping regions.

Aim:

The use of catch crops is recognised as a potential tool to help reduce farm
nitrate leaching losses, but without good guidelines, the adoption of such
technology is likely to be haphazard and with variable outcomes. This project
aims to expand on current catch crop research across a greater diversity of
South Island regions, climatic conditions and soils.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Data and results from three years of on-farm trials will allow the development
of good practice guidelines around the use of catch crops in winter forage
grazing rotations; this will include a synthesis of research over the last five
years. Guidelines will advise farmers on the use of catch crops on a range of
soil types and climates present in the Canterbury and Southland regions.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

No direct FAR involvement - only project meetings.
Carry out on-farm trials in regions where winter establishment of catch crops
may be challenging. Treatments include establishment techniques (i.e. fallow,
conventional, spader drill) and species.

Last year’s results:

See page 25, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: G13-02 (Forages for reduced nitrogen leaching); X18-03
(SFF Reducing sediment loss from winter crops).
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Nitrogen-use-efficiency in cereals
Project Number:

X20-03-03

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Wheat

Region:

National

Aim:

Understand the nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of granular and liquid fertiliser
on autumn sown wheat.

Term of research:

Short (Year 1 of 1)

To be delivered:

Information to growers via an Arable Update, or similar, Crop Action and
presentations at field days and events.

Budget:

Low
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Approach:

A comprehensive literature review comparing the NUE of granular and liquid
fertiliser on autumn sown wheat.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X20-03-01 (NUE in arable crops).
______________________________________________________________________________

Climate Change
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Environmental impacts of arable farms
Project number:

X18-41 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To gather sufficient data to be able to report on the impact of the cropping
sector on the environment (e.g. soils, greenhouse gases, N leaching, ground
and surface water quality, sediment loss from farms, efficient nutrient use
etc).

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

A LCA (lifecycle analyses) and C neutral report, describing a methodology for
agricultural life cycle assessments for crop rotations and the emissions for
case study rotations. Key messages about the most effective and efficient
ways of reducing greenhouse gas emissions across a rotation based on the
emissions recorded in the LCA report.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

A crop rotation LCA methodology will be developed by completing life cycle
analyses (on and off farm) on two case study arable farms over three years of
the rotation. A sensitivity analyses will then be performed to quantify the
impact of on-farm mitigations to strengthen key messages to farmers.

Last year’s results:

See page 29, Environment Annual Research Results 2019-20

Links to other projects and collaborations: X09-10 (Carbon Footprinting of NZ Arable Production
(Andrew Barbers report)); FAR nitrous oxide sampling at Chertsey and X1727. FAR Australia have done work in this space.
______________________________________________________________________________

Integrated and diverse farm systems
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
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Regenerative agriculture reviews
Project Number:

X20-14 (contracted)

Project leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

Support the following externally funded reviews:
i.
Our Land and Water National Science Challenge (OLW) regenerative
agriculture think piece.
ii.
Plant & Food Research internal review on regenerative farming (soils
and cropping). This review will complement the OLW think piece.

Term of research:

Short (Year 1 of 1)

To be delivered:

OLW: A framework that can be used to develop an evidence base for
regenerative agricultural principles and research questions specific to
regenerative agriculture.
PFR internal review: A report/review that may be useful to consider when
planning future research.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

OLW: Summarise current agronomic, environmental and economic issues
within cropping sector and what is currently being measured/ benchmarked.
The report will identify where there are gaps (i.e. what should be being
benchmarked but isn’t; and what are the limitations of current benchmarking
when assessing system change).
PFR internal review: This review is being carried out by PFR and is a desktop
review.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-49 (Review of cover crops in maize and other arable
systems), X20-09 (Impacts of crop establishment on residue breakdown, N release and soil biology),
X20-02 (Tillage options for cropping systems across New Zealand).
______________________________________________________________________________
MBIE Te Aitanga-a-Pēpeke: Valuing and enhancing the mauri of the insect world (Proposal rejected)
Project Number:

X20-07 (proposal not funded)

Project Leader:

Abie Horrocks

Crop:

Various

Region:

Canterbury, Auckland and Northland

Aim:

To improve understanding of insects and their importance and functionality
in farming systems and build awareness of the role of invertebrates in
resilient farming systems.

Term of research:

Long (Year 1 of 5)

To be delivered:

Information and tools to underpin the provision of ecosystem services by:
1. Determining whether insect populations are in decline in Aotearoa.
2. Identifying the threats to insect populations in Aotearoa and
developing evidence-based mitigation strategies.
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3. Establishing how resilient insect-mediated ecosystem services are to
environmental perturbation.
4. Developing a Natural Capital framework for insects to establish how
they contribute to wellbeing.
5. Determining the pathway required to shift society’s perception and
valuation of insects.
Budget:

Low

Approach:

Develop the metrics to measure insects and Ecosystem Services they support.
Provide the science needed to understand the state and trend of insect
biodiversity and the role of insects in the provision of ecosystem services.
Develop effective strategies for mitigating threats to service provision, such
as climate change, habitat loss and invasive alien organisms. Operate within
a Te Ao Māori framework to preserve and enhance the mauri of ecosystems
by ensuring that beneficial insect populations (including threatened species)
are protected and the wider community are empowered to be kaitiaki of
insects.

Links to other projects and collaborations: H19-21 (Pest management in red clover seed crops), X1603 (Biodiversity monitoring), C19-31-10 (Integrated management of aphids in cereals), X12-07
(Producing Abundant Bee Pollinators for sustainable Farming), B19-07 (Alternative pollinators).
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Maize environmental demonstration plot
Project Number:

M19-06 (discontinued)

Project Leader:

Dirk Wallace

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

Long-term demonstration of a maize production system using environmental
best practice.

Term of research:

Long (Year 3 of 5)

To be delivered:

Long-term demonstration system using environmental best practices as
discussion point and exemplar. In 2021-22, FAR staff will work with a farmer
technical committee to develop a plan for the demo plot and target maize
specific environmental concerns. This will likely include demonstrating
emission mitigation practices as outlined by He Waka Eke Noa and
determining leaching risk.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Possibly a single field-scale best-practice plot.

Links to other projects and collaborations: M18-06, M19-02, M19-04, M19-09, M19-22, X19-24, X1935, X20-03, X18-41.
______________________________________________________________________________
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Enhancing maize stover breakdown following maize grain harvest
Project Number:

M20-05 (discontinued)

Project Leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Manawatu

Aim:

To enhance stover breakdown over winter and early spring to aid direct
drilling establishment of both cover crops and maize in a continuous maize
system.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 2 of 2)

To be delivered:

Practical results and guidelines for maize grain production, incorporating
various cover crops over winter.

Budget:

Low - Medium

Approach:

Replicated medium sized plots to be established following maize grain
harvest; treated with low N rates in an effort to balance the carbon to
nitrogen ratio of the stover to allow for microbial breakdown.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-24, X19-02, M18-07, M18-02, M18-04, M18-06, X1933, X19-34, X19-32, M19-05. Collaborations: AgResearch.
______________________________________________________________________________

Herbage
(Note: The following are projects identified by the SIRC Technical Group as high priority)
______________________________________________________________________________
Brassica and other vegetables
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Alternative pollinators
Project Number:

B19-07 (contracted)

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Carrot, radish and forage and vegetable brassicas

Region:

Southland, North Otago, Canterbury, Manawatu, Wairarapa, Hawkes Bay

Aim:

Identify pollinators to supplement honeybees to reduce pollination costs and
industry reliance on one pollinator species.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Information on alternative pollinator raising and management.

Budget:

Medium

Approach.

With Plant & Food Research team and SIRC partners evaluate field-based
drone fly multiplication systems and pollination efficacy outcomes in at least
two crops (carrot and radish) in Canterbury.

Last year’s results:

See page 73, SIRC Annual Research Results Booklet 2019-20
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Links to other projects and collaborations: X08-13, P08-17, P05-05, MBIE G13-04, SFF B18-16, SFF
B19-07.
______________________________________________________________________________

Environmental monitoring and measurement
______________________________________________________________________________

All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
Environmental monitoring and measurement and industry data standards
Project Number:

X20-05 (discontinued)

Project Leader:

Diana Mathers

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

The project will:
i.
Undertake a review of what is currently measured or monitored,
ii.
Identify appropriate indicators for the theme objectives.
iii.
Develop a measurement and monitoring programme which captures
information relating to the ESBPS theme’ objectives.
iv.
Develop baselines for the future benchmarking and reporting of the
theme objectives.
v.
Develop an annual performance reporting system that quantifies the
sector’s progress against the strategy objectives.

Term of research:

Long (Year 2 of 5)

To be delivered:

Annual reports for key environmental indicators.

Approach:

Year 1
Review existing monitoring and develop theme indicators, arable data
standards, baselines for the selected indicators, and design monitoring
programme.
Year 2
Begin monitoring and develop annual reporting system.
Year 2 onwards
Continue with monitoring, reporting and sector reports.

Budget:

Medium

Links to other projects and collaborations: Environment and social best practice strategy.
______________________________________________________________________________

Theme: Resilient arable farming systems
______________________________________________________________________________

Biosecurity
______________________________________________________________________________
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All crops
______________________________________________________________________________
SFF Management of velvetleaf
Project Number:

X18-39 (contracted)

Project leader:

Richard Chynoweth

Crop:

Various

Region:

National

Aim:

To identify on-farm practices and tools for regulatory authorities to aid the
containment and eradication of velvetleaf pest weed in New Zealand in the
framework of long-term management agreed with MPI.

Term of research:

Medium (Year 3 of 3)

To be delivered:

Management guidelines for controlling velvetleaf. Regional presentations.
Update of Velvetleaf Ute guide.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Herbicide trials, geographical distribution studies and understanding the
biology of the pest in a New Zealand context.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X17-06 (SFF On-farm Biosecurity), X18-35 (MBIE Herbicide
Resistance project). SGRR GIA collaboration. Velvetleaf long-term management governance
committee.
______________________________________________________________________________

Pesticide Resistance
______________________________________________________________________________

Maize
______________________________________________________________________________
Weed suppression following cover crops in maize grain
Project Number:

M19-07

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

A final write up of the long-term evaluation of potential reduction in herbicide
use following cover crops.

Term of research:

Long (Year 6 of 6)

To be delivered:

Practical guidelines to reducing herbicide use by the establishment of
different cover crop system.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Ongoing multi-year, replicated plot trials run by AgResearch.

Last year’s results:

See page 72, 2018-19 FAR Research Results
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Links to other projects and collaborations: M18-07, X19-02, MBIE X18-35 (Reducing reliance on
herbicides). Collaborations: AgResearch.
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Understanding and managing grain storage pests
Project Number:

X16-08

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

Cereal growing

Aim:

To determine resistance to pirimiphos methyl in pests of stored grain.

Term of research:

Long (Year 5 of 5)

To be delivered:

Information on insect resistance to pirimiphos methyl and strategies to cope
with resistance, should it be confirmed, via grower field days, information
sessions and annual report booklet.

Budget:

Low

Approach:

Maintenance of existing insect colonies, collection of additional insect
populations where resistance is suspected, testing for resistance and testing
of new products including biological insecticides when available.

Links to other projects and collaborations: This is an extension to the SFF programme SFF X16-08.
______________________________________________________________________________
Perennial clover cover crops in maize silage systems
Project Number:

M19-08

Project Leader:

Phil Rolston

Crop:

Maize

Region:

Waikato

Aim:

Assess perennial management of clovers and annual maize production in
them.

Term of research:

Short (Year 1 of 1)

To be delivered:

Information on the growth and autumn/winter production of clovers
(especially red clover) after maize silage harvest.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Replicated large scale strips (approximately 0.25 ha each) to evaluate systems
of cover crops and summer crop systems.

Links to other projects and collaborations: X19-24, X19-02, M18-07, M18-02, M18-04, M18-06, X1932, X19-34, X19-35, M19-05. Collaborations: AgResearch.
______________________________________________________________________________
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Agrichemical use and availability
______________________________________________________________________________

Cereals
______________________________________________________________________________
Pre-harvest desiccation options*
(will be amalgamated into Thriving Southland proposal if successful)
Project Number:

C18-27

Project Leader:

Jo Drummond

Crop:

Cereals

Region:

Cereal growing

Aim:

To develop cost-effective pre-harvest desiccation options for cereals.

Term of research:

Long (Year 3 of 5) (suspended due to lack of resources)

To be delivered:

Information on efficacy of various cereal pre-harvest desiccation options.

Budget:

Medium

Approach:

Small plot trial work in Canterbury with alternative desiccants and large-scale
windrowing trial in Southland.

Last year’s results:

See page 31, 2018-19 FAR Research Results

Links to other projects and collaborations: C16-35.
______________________________________________________________________________
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